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1886 26 Years Old 1912
The First National Bank

Ballinger, Texas, June 29, 1912.
On this, our 26th Birthday, the Officers and Directors o f this Bank feel that it would not be inappro

priate for them to make public acknowledgement to the Citizens o f Ballinger and Runnels County in general, 
and to our friends and patrons in particular, who have in many ways, during the past 26 years, contributed 
to our growth and success. Some o f the most successful farmers and business men in Runnels County, 
have, for more than a quarter o f a century, favored us with their patronage and when opportunity permitted 
have spoken a word of commendation to their friends in our behalf, thereby giving endorsement to the con
servative, yet liberal policy, pursued bv the management.

These evidences o f approval have spurred us to even greater effort in the future, and to more faithful 
service will be our aim.

Hoping the same full measure o f happiness and prosperity will be enjoyed by those who have so gener
ously contributed to our welfare, we are,

Your Friends,

•t »

The First National Bank
■

S ta te m e n t  1886
. \

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts $38 733 00
U.S. Bonds___  ____ 12 500 00
R. E. Bk’g house fixtures 2 003 45 
Cash and exchange 20 875 63

$74 202 37

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock..............$50 000 00
Surplus and profits .......  583 04
Deposits 423 619 33

$74 202 37

S t a t e m e n t  1912
RESOURCES: LIABILITIES:

Loans and Discounts $325 871 31 Capital Stock . .$200 000 00
U. S. Bonds ....... 101 000 00 Sur., undivided profits 37 653 20
Banking House F. F. 25 000 00 Circulation ..... 99 800 00
Real Estate _____ 3 484 92 Re-discounts .....................NONE
Redemption Fund____ 5 00O 00 Bills payable.........  .....  NONE
Cash and Exchange 140 240 36 _  DEPOSITS ...  ...............263 143 39

$600 596 59 $600 596 59

1886 26 Y e a r s  O ld 1912

W e sell “HcCORMICK” Grain Binders, Mowers, Rakes and 
Binder Twine. These are the best. Van Pelt Kirk & Mack

f f

H. I. F. Coats o f Broden County is 
here visiting his brother in law 
Frank Stuart.

It. A. Kisser Sr. and wife left 
last Friday for Marlin to spe. i a 
few weeks 'for their hrnlth.

Coition Crop Is Smaller This Year.

F
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I

A JOKE OK THE “OLD M A N "

Old man Jones and his son John came to 
town the other day and sold their oats. They 
both received checks on the Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank, Ballinger- The old man said, “ Just 
give me the cash on mine,”  while John deposited 
his receiving the usual deposit slip, and. being in 
his shirt sleeves, handed it over to “ Dad’* to keep 
for him and the father placed it, alohg with the 
money he had received, in his favorite pocket- 
book.

Unfortunately, while returning home, the 
pocket-book was lost and although they looked 
high and low for it, it could not be found. The 
money and deposit slip were both gone forever. 
John sympathized with his father over the money 
that was lost, but had no worry about his deposit 
s ip as the Farmers & Merchants Bank books 
showed he had money with it, subject to check.

A credit with this bank is better than cash. 
Open an account at once.

The Farmers &  Mer
chants State Bank

• BALLINGER, TEXAS

The department of 'agriculture's 
preliminary estimate o f the acre
age planted to cotton in the United 
States this year, has been * made 
public and shows the area planted 
to be 34,097,000 acres compared witl 
36,081,000 acres indicated by the 
Bureau of Statistics* revised es- 
timut of las' year4» planted acre
age.

The condition of the growing cro\ 
on June 25 was 80.4 percent of a 
normal condition as compared with 
88.2 percent June 225 last year, and 
80.7 percent the average condition 
for the past ten years on June 25.

The Texas acreage this year is
10.927.000. Fast year it was 11,-
150.000. The condition o f the Tex
as crop this year is 89 perceift, as 
against 85 per cent last year and 
a ten-year average of 80 per cent.

peets to it as ever surrounded most cordial vote of thanks was 
any table at mealtime. ¡credited to Mr. H. Giesecke for

Charley Grant and his band of turning the ground over to the pic- 
Winters Ifurnishd good music to the nickers for the da:*/
audience and many won the bo- : ------------------------

; duets that were thrown them. An Interesting Wool Item.
Ed Eason, Editor o f the Win-1 _______

ters Enterprise was master of cere
monies and he presided with ease, 
dignity and fairness. We knew In* 
was a good newspaper man but 
we did not know In* would shine, 
as he did, os master sof ceremonies

C. I). Stokes, o f Lampasas, who 
represents some of the largest and 
best mills of the East, has just 
completed the purchase o f over 4 
million pounds o f Texas wool. 
About three million pounds o f thison siiblic occasions like this. , ... , „,, , . I , ,  ., , j quantity was bought from the warei lie candidales v> ere there and I. ■

told their troubles to the dear pen- 
pi *, kind were kindly and sympa

thetically received by the voters.

the Colorado river near Mercury, 
and inquiry was made concerning 
his identty. The man was driving 
a span o f jennets to an old hack and 
appeared to have been traveling a- 
lone. The team and hack stood on 
the banks and the body was f.ound 
in the water. E ffortsAo  identify 
• he man have been futile up to the 
present time.—Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Morris Family Celebrate.

The Wil ncth Picnic.

Tlie writer had the pleasure o f 
enjoying the hospitality of the W il- 
melh people on the fourth and to 
say that these good people enter
tained us royally is expressing it 
mildly.

Perhaps a more favored spot for 
a picnic can not he found than the 
place where this picnic was held, 
plenty o f shade, good water and 
fine scenery.

JudgeJno. f. Guion made an ad
dress in the morning on Woodcraft, 
•and if the Judge possesses any 
talent at all (and he does) it is on 
a Fourth of July occasion. He cov
ered himself with honor on this 
occasion, injecting enough humor 
to make his speech catchy, enough 
sound sense to make it instructive, 
and enough o f the milk o f human 
kindness to do you good.

At noon a dinner was spread 
that would tempt ye Gods, and as 
hungry a crowd paid their res-

It was a very pleasant affair and 
will long be remembered by those 
wlm attended.

Lnttholie Picnic.

The members o f the (iatholic 
clmrch spent the 4th picnicking 
on Pecan Molt. They left town in 
the morning at 9 o'clock in carri
ages and autos and I he children 

! sang patriotic songs ell the way to 
Hit* grounds. It was a happy 
bunch. Quite ui number o f guests 
joined in the celebration during 
tiie day and had a delightful time. 
The amusement program kept the 
youngsters in glee and expectation 
and the beautiful prizes were woi 
after most earnest and amusing 
coontests.

Someiiody remarked that we 
should all get together on occas
ions like this and make such pleas
ant gatherings all around feasts of 
harmony, friendship and true pat
riotism.

The prizes were cheerfully con
tributed by our progressive friends 
A. J. Zappe, H. N Beckwith, R O 
Walton, J Y Pearce, Jno. Weeks, 
and Joe Ostertag. Their courtesy 
is duly appreciated by the children 
and their parents. A special and

boos,* people o f 8an Angelo. Mr 
Stokes has also bought the James 
McLymont 'accumulation of Del Kio 
Liu* Talpa, Bertram, Ballinger, and 
part of the Lampasas wools. This 
wool is now in process o f being 
shipped and will probably sail 
from Galveston on one steamer, 
and *f this be done, it will be the 
largest single shipment o f wool eve 
cleared from G'al\eston on one boat 
These wools are now being shipped : 
in train load lots to Galveston, and 
it will require about one hundred , 
and sixty cars, or about,ten aver
age train loads, and represents tan 
outlay o f cash of about six hun-j 
tired and ¡forty thousand dollars to 
the flock masters of Texas and 
represents fully fifty percent of j 
the entire spring wool clip of Tex- ! 
as, |

The Texas wools this spring 
brought from ten to twenty cents, 
which is.above Inst year's prices, 
and considering the fact that this 
is a presidential year, which is us
ually used as a pretext to force 
the price down, this year has prov
ed an exception, and the growers 
•as a rule seem to be pleased with 
the sales.—Lampasas Leader.

Col. X. F. Norris, tin* popular pro 
prietor of the Central Hotel, and his 
wife was at home to all their child
ren last week, the first time  ̂in sev
enteen years that they had all been 
together. It was a pleasant wreek 
for Col. and Mrs. Norris with their 
children around them, and wrhile 
they had them together they march 
ed them down to the photograph ar 
a picture made of the entire fainffv 
The children are all grown and all 
arotfine specimens o f manhood and 
womanhood. They have the good 
fortune o f never having lost a chile 
Those making up the family are 
Joe, Norris, of Sapulpa, Okla., Clif
ton Norris, of Marlow, Okla., Mrs. 
D. C. .Huskey, Chickasha, Okla. Mrs 
T. C. Edinundson, o f Waco, Mrs. 
Chias Faubion, o f Cuero, and R. E. 
Norris, o f Winters.

Spent 4th 9n Concho.

Strange Man Drowns in Colorado. 
—

Word came to Brow-nwood this 
morning to the effect that an un
known man nad been drowned in

Among those wTho celebrated the 
4th wTere: U. P. Melton, O. F
Grant, Dr. Douglass, Boyd Stocks, 
and Will Dunlap.

These gentlemen hied themsel
ves to the clear cool Concho where 
they caught plenty of fish, hod 
ice water? and ether ge^d things.

Win. Havenhill of the Winters 
country was transacting business in 
Ballinger Friday. -A
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Published Every Friday* by-The Banner-Leader  Publishing Co.

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE li») - - 
IS NOT IN POLITIES.

C. P. SHEPHERD, Business Mi?r. A. W. SLEDGE. Editor
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Editor

Notie«* to Adv«*rtisers.

In order that this paper, may 
reach all its readers in the county 
not later than Saturday we have 
change«i»the day o i publication fron 
Friday to Thursday, and the paper 
will be printed each Thursday af
ternoon. It is necessary that you 
get your copy in the hands of the 
printers by Wedneday at noon, and 
we will apprceiate it and it will en
able us to give you better service 
•f you win turn in your copy the 
early part of the week. The way 
the mail routs run out of Miles and 
Winters and the round atKHit way 
in which the mail goes to reach a 
number of post, offices in the Nor
thern part, of the county it is nec
essary that the paper be in the 
post office by Friday morning. It 
is for your intrest we do this and 
we ask vour co-operation.

When you subscribe to this paper

lu order that the position o f this 
Company may not be niisunderstoo« 
I desire to make tlit 
ment:

LOCKETT ADAIR GOING _
TO SAN ANGELO.

Rev. Lockett Adair who is now 
holding a revival in Brownwood 

following state \%i11 go to San Angelo on July 21, 
where he will take the lead in a

Geo. Spidell, one of the Leaders | J. D. Robinson and Leslie Bird,
good friends from Winters was her« [o f the Higginbotham Currie W H -^ 
Saturday and Sunday. I,- _¡Items Co. lelt in Birds auto last

‘ H -The West Texas t elephone Co. ffeat union revival. All the churel 
is in the Telephone UusiiM’ss, ooly. *** *n f' :,n Angelo got together in 
and >t is th«* desire and tin* objeet
of the officers of the Company to

please hear in mind that >011 aie .a  ̂ a|j times render telephone ser- 
not buying our political views, or 
our views on any question. We
can always be found on one si«l>* or 
the other of every question that 
comes up and never straddle o f the 
ifence. and if because we do not hap 
pen to be on your side it is yotnl 
privilege to boyc«»tt us if you s«*«* 
fit. We give you a dollars worth 
of local news in a yeaK aside from 
our political views, and the news is 
what we are selling you. and mint 
our principles. Pl»*as»* remember 
that.

The Happiest Aye in Life

Did you see the parade and learn 
something about socialism.

o-o-o
This is the sickly season of the 

year. Cleanliness should be our 
watch word.

o-o-o
P**rhaps there is a reason why 

the republicans did not put out a 
candidate for governor this year. 
Perhaps the present governor suit' 
them.

o-o-o
Plenty reunion advertising matter 

can be had by calling on the s e c 
tary of the Business League. Send 
it to your kin folks and help 
boost for the big reunion.

o-o-o
Everything in polities look- like 

Democratic victory this year. Wil
son has won every battle up to date 
and Texas promises a landslide for 
Ramsey and Sheppard.

o-o-o
It is reported in th*> daily papers, 

under date line /com  San Angelo, 
that the rain maker at that place 
wiR be forced to give up his effort 
to make rain on account of the sc
arcity of water. We thought that 
it was his business to supply the 
water.

o-o-o
The Cleburne Enterprise says it 

is all right to blow your o\Vn horn, 
If you can play a tune on it other
wise it is best to let the other fel
low blow it. Pretty g«K*d advi®« 
If you have something to advertise 
do it, if you rant deliver the goods 
dont advertise and then say adver
tising «Joes not pay.

o-o-o
Tire Pioneer Exponent. Coyianchc 

states that Judge Ramsey bad 5000 
to hear him speak at Kennedy in 
South Texas, and R wants to know 
W ho said that South Texas had 
gone wrong. To which the ('!<•- 
I-urn«* Review replies that they did 
go rong two years ago. but that 
ttny dont come under the Mark 
Twain definition of a a fool-th«*y 
arent roing to make the same mis
take t .vice. Let Texas grow, 

o-o-o
Th. Austin Statesman reproduces 

the f> '.'owing from the West, Times 
Hams ys supporters can give Gov
ernor Colquitt all of the extreme 
Western Texas (border vote, 7r> 
per cent off the Southern Texas \ot« 
33 1-3 per cent of the North Texas 

vote, 50 per cent of the Central 
Texas vote and 25 per cent of the 
East Texas vote, and then heat Col
quitt for a second term. When did 
the Wolters organ go back on the 
other half of the Wolters-Colqnitt 
combine.

The happiest tiling 1 ever saw was 
barefooted and dirty. He carried 
mud between his toes and freckles 
on hisno se, and his heart full of 
dreams, and his head full of sehein 
«•s and his pocket full o f strings 
and slings and things. His hilly- 
goat and his dog were his daily 
companions, and he roamed over 
the hills and yelled because In* had 
•a yeller, and whooped. At home 
he was the autocrat o f the break
fast table "ami the supper table, at 
school hr was Democrat of tin* play 
ground and th«* Republican of tin* 
lunch basket—he want**d every- 
bath tub and the bible and was the 
sworn enenix o f castor oil an«! 
civilization. He was everlastingly i 
der indictment for high crimes and 
misdemeanors, and was always at
tempting to prove an alabi. His 
father tried him and convicted him 
for dodging the truth one day. and 
turned to him with a frown and 
said: My son, dtuit you gt> to Sim
ilar school. Yes sir. Dont you stud} 
the bible there. Yes. sir. Well ear 
you tell m«* what it says about a lie 
The hoy scratched his head and 
looked g iilty, hut finally recover«*«! 
his **qii brium and replied, with a 
twnkle in his eye. It says that a 
li«* is an abomination in the sight 
of the Lord and a very pres«*nt 
h«*lp in time of trouble. Governor 
Huh Taylor.

vie to its patrons and to the public 
in genera] that wiR he satisfactory 
iu ev«*ry respect. We are not in 
politics. This Company neither sup 
port* nor attacks any particular 
candidate for any office. It has 
never attempted to directly or in
directly infulence or regulate the 
politicos o f its employes. Should 
this Company, or any other corpo
ration, espouse the c&use ° f  any 
candidate, the consequence would 
proably he more <*f an injury than 
benefit to liiui. Any unusal a«*ti- 
vity in polities by the employes o f 
this Company would only injure it. 
and, furthermore, iu our judge
ment, would neither benefit tin* 
employer, nor the «‘candidate, and 
we desire to make it cl'*ar that 
whenever our employes take any 
active part in any candidates cam
paign, such action does not meet 
with the approval of the officers 
of this company, whatever may he 
their individual views as t«> tin* mer 
its or demerits of the candidate.

West Texas Telephone Company. 
By F. W. Greber, Gen. Manager

J. G. Gilliam Dead.

a mass meeting and arranged for 
the revival and invited Rev. Adair 
to conduct it. He will wake them 
up and ther«* will he a shaking up 
among tin* old sinners in that 
town.

j Thursday for Saline, where
■ Mrs. A. D. Dillingham returned U|they go to visit-relatives and friend 

I.-,- I , a t  Houston first of. the | for „  row days. -'Mrs. Robinson has

Mr a„H « , !  r ,  w  "n ‘ ’ " T S I 1* “  vWUn*  ** « “ » Place for so,no Hi an,| Mis. J Wardlaw. of b time, and Mr. Robinson irons to 
Ballinger. time, and Mr. Robinson go«*s 

I join her.

Norton D ais  Fanning Dut Good.

After all the ugly reports that 
you have been Inviring about the 
Runnels county «»at crop, farmers 
are realizing a pretty good yield. 
In the Norton country we have 
heard of several good crops. R. 
Gotschalk, one *>f th«* most si?nstan- 
tia'l German farmer- in this county, 
reports a yield of thirty bushels pei 
acre on dry ground. Mr. Gotsch
alk realized 515 bu. of wheal o ff 
<*f 25 acres after paying toll. He 
sold his wheat tb the lo<*a| mill. 
Mr. Gotsehta] will no! waul ifor bis- 
<;uit on his table. He mad«* them at 
home.

tVIIATS THE MATTER
, WITH RAINMAKERS.

his
last

Socialist Encampment.

Grand La Gilliam died at 
home West of Old Runnels 
Saturday afternoon and was buried 
Sunday afternoon in Runnels cem
etery.

J. G. Gilliam was n«i years old. ard «»f v«*slerday says:

The report has reached Ballin
ger that the rain inaikers arethrea 
ening to iniit the job unless it rains 
soon so they will have some wat- 
•*r to operate on. They claim they 
can do nothing unl«*ss they can 
get plenty water, and the lake wher 
they haw been running their rain 
making machine has justs about 
gone dry. The San Angelo SlamJ-

o-o-o
The Brownwood Bulletin says 

that heavy travel from the West 
caused the Santa F** people to have 
to use the lay over coach lâ t night 
and this morning when the 7 ocloc.k 
local train pulled out it was a hob 
tail. Yes, travel is good and there 
is no better sign of propserity than 
to see the people going and coming. 
In hard times they stay at home, 
•anti when they have money the rail 
roads come in for a good share of 
it. This country is coming back 
and will soon be attracting the at
tention of the home seeker. There 
are thousands o f acres good agri
cultural land that is waiting for the 
the man with the hoe.

o-o-o
This paper has lost perhaps a 

half dozen subscribers during the 
last sixty days on account o f our op 
position to socialism. We are still 
doing busness at the same old stanc 
and running a democratic paper.

The first socialist picnic **\t*r 
pulled off in Ballinger since that 
party came into existence was ¡»nil* 
«‘d off the tfirst tlir**** days o f this 
week. There were from sewnty- 
fivc to one hundred socialists here 
tog«*ther with their families, and rit 
night quite a number of 1»>(*aI citi
zens wi nt to tin* grounds lo hear 
the speakers.

Tin* local hand furni-died music f j 
the occasion (and a number of visit-j 
ing socialist speakers held tin* I 
hoards each day and in a vigorm< 
wav attacked the Democratic parly. 
Tuesday mo uing ia parade was per 
formed on the main street and with 
red flags flying and bedecked with 
r«*d Itidages sixly socialist marched 
to the grounds.

The meeting was called t«> order 
Monday morning and Judge Jin*. I. 
Guion welcomed tin* \isilors to tin* 
town. In a few words In* staled 
that Ballinger was always re»ad> to 
welcome Runnels county citizens, 
be they o f any political faith. He 
stated that if there was any good 
in tile sociuilist party the people 
would reap the benefit, and as cit
izens <*i the county lie extended to 
them a cordial welcome iu behalf o 
th«* citizens <»f Ballinger.

He was one of tile «*arly settlers ill 
this country and was well known 
by tin* old timers. For a num
ber of years he has h**t*n in f«*eh- 
le health. For some time In* has 
been troubled with his eyes, his coi 
dition being such that In* c«urld not 
see how to get about, and for this 
reason it has been some time since 
he was able to get out and mingle 
with his many friends He was a 
noble old gentleman and lo know 
him was to likehim.

While his d«*ath was n«»t iinex- 
pe«*t«*d and while In* lived to a ripe 
old aio* and rounded oui a life of 
usefuln ss. yet it is sad to those 
who were so closely associated with 
him to give him up. He leaves a 
host of friends to grive with tIT** 
large circle of relatives.

-lust A Bit of Valuable History.

Tin* First National Bank lia\e in 
this issue of the Banner I,ead«*i* an 
announcement of their Twenty-six
th Anniversary, and aside from 
showing the growth of that institu
tion from a mere infant t<* on«* of 
stalwart strength and substantial 
maturity in the financial world, it 
gives our readers a bit of real his
tory, in that it shows the wonder
ful development o f this great coun
try. In 1886 The First National 
Bank was the only hank here, ami 
its deposits only amount«*d to $23,- 
000, while today their statement 
shows a deposit of $263.000 and 
there are six other banks in the co
unty. The First National has 
been on the fireing line during th«* 
twenty-six y**ars, and stands to-day 
for progress in all that word means 
They figure ap business strictly on 
a conservative basis, and the com
parison in the two statements pub
lished in this paper is sufficient 
evdenee that they have kept pace, 
with the country.

J. R. Holiday Very Low.
/ ' -------

It will he sad news to th«* read«*r> 
of this paper and the many Triensd 
o f .1. R. Holiday to learn that he i> 
in *n critical condition at Mineral 
Wells and that he is no! expected 
to live. Mr. Holidays health failed 
him a short time ago and he hastei 
<*d to Mineral Wells with the hopes 
of recovery, hut the news c«»m«*s 
hack that the illn»*ss will prove fat
al. ___

There is not a better man and cit 
izen in Runnels county than Jim 
Holiday. Mi- has been with us and 
helped to d«*v«*lope t lii- county and 
always on the filing line for the 
advancement of morality and th«* 
uplift of mankind, and his «leath 
will come as a great shock to 111«* 
ontin* citizenship of the county

Mr«. George Wright, of San An
gelo, is here on a visit to her fath
er. Win. Doose and their relatives.

There is absolutely nothing in t h♦? 
rumors, said Mr. Hatfield. We 
have had no such thought and »lo 
not contemplate leaving until our 
time is up and furthermore wv ex
pect lo fulfill our contract and b«*- 
lieve that with a sufficient amount 
of water w*e will give this territory 
even more rain than has been prom 
ised.

The rumors probably started 
when it was learned that Chas. Hat- 
field was in the city Monday jn t*on 
suRation with the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Hat- 
ffield met with them to talk <»ver 
tin* water situation and as a re
sult of this meeting a committee 
consisting of Secretary Owen» and 
John Freeland. aecompain«*d by Mr. 
Hatfield, went over the ground to
day to s**«* what could he done look
ing toward a better supply of wat
er.

The committee decided to us«* a 
large centrifugal pump with a four 
inch discharge to pump water in- 
to the lake and already a force ol 
men is at work g«*!ting this pip»* 
and pump in readiness. Mr. Hat
field said Tuesday afternoon that h j 
Imped this additional pump wouhl 
give plenty of water.

Too Many Glasses
are furnished by p«xidlers who can not 
make an accurate test of the eyes and 
whose stock is so limited that only in 

! few cases can they supply lenses at all 
suitable. The result is that the glasses 
are the causes of much eye trouble in
stead of a cure for it.
EYE TESTS ARE MAED HERE 
with scientific instruments, and we are 
able to supply and lens required.

J A S J .  BREWER, Jewtltr
“ Th* House for Quality”

Norton Notes.

The fanners in this section of 
tile county have most all finished 
threshing lli**ir grain. The yeild 
running from 2(1 to i5 bu. per acre

Miss Lillian Bilbo of Robert l.ee 
spent Friday and Sal unlay with 
Mrs. Clark.

Anderson Hardin am] family left 
Monday at noon for Mills eounnty.
W here they will visit relatives amli 
friends for a few days.

Miss Josie Glenn of Marie, is 
spending this week \ ¡siting Mrs. 
Nora McCauglian.

Winnie Clark is visiting friends 
ill Robert Lee this week.

Mrs. M. F. Morgan returned to 
her horn** in Waco Monday after 
visiting her son J. T. Morgan and 
family.

Miss Bernice Lillie of Maverick 
visited the Miss Sharps of Norton, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Selscr and Children, 
who have been visiting M. E. Set- 
ser am| family returned to their 
home in Coleman Friday.

We are sorry to report Miss Ber
tha Hambright also Mr. G. W. Mc- 
(^anny' on the sick list

.The Norton Bunch spent a very 
delightful day at the Wilmeth I * i c - 
nir Thursday.

Mr. T. J. McCauglian happened 
to a very painful accident Thurs
day, while attending the Bronte 
pi«*nie the platform fell on his foot 
bruising it badly.

Queen of the Prairie.

Lost Watch.

Open face silver watch with W. 
O. W.  fob, lost Tuesday. Will 
give reasonable reward for return 
to.

B. F. Gorum.

Young Women
Ifcad what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Paribault, Minn. She says: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can.”

Cardui W om an's Tonic
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it
W ritt to Ladle«' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooto. Tens., 

tor Sptttal Instructions, and 64-page book. "  Home Treatment lor Women,” sent ire«. J 3#
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ITS A PLEASURE TO 
ACCOMMODATE YOU

RING US

Our line of groceries is complete, 
our service prompt.
Try us a month and ¡we’ll convince 
you

W. W. CHASTAIN

i

V ’

3ALLINGER, TEXAS

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
• represent six first class old line ccmpa- 
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect vour property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you.

'Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old Iccaticn.
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A Beautiful Figure Makes Any W oman
Look Young

T h e r e  is a co rse t  th a t w i l l  g iv e  
y o u  a y o u th fu l figure w h a te v e r  
y o u r  age m a y  b e . It's  ca lled  th e  
Parisiana. C o m e  in  and  see h o w  
th is co rse t is d esign ed  an d  b o n e d  to 
m o ld  y o u r  fo rm  to  y o u th fu l, grace- 
fu l lin es w it h o u t  pressu re  a n y w h e r e .

P arisiana C o r s e t s

are made in 4 8  styles, a model for 
each type figure.

$1. $1.50« $2 and up. Every corset is guaranteed.
THE HUB, Exclusive Agents.

Y
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FIRST BALE
1912 COTTON

speech which was first printed by 
the Western Newspaper Union, 
may have been sent to all weekly 
newspaprs in North and South 
Texas, a modified supplement copy 
o f the speech was later sent out 

< to those papers which had not al-
Raised al Harlingen, in Southeast r<*atjy can*ied it. The make-up of 

Texas Goes to Houston Mon- gupplment copy of the speech 
day. Three Meeks Late. ; which appeared in the Husk Press

----------  j Jorurnal is not the same as the one
The Ifouston Chroncle of Mon- printed for the Mullin Enterprise.

The headlines ai<e not the same inday evening s-.>.ys:
The first bale o f cotton to be 

produced in the world in 1912 was 
shipped from Harlingen for Hous
ton Monday noon. Last year the 
first bale was produced on June II, 
hence the season this year is fully 
three weeks late. The first bale 
was raised in the immediate v ic in 
ity of Harlingen, where several 
growers have been doing their ut
most for several days l * win the 
naee by putting the'first bale on 
the market.

The bale will arrive i;i Houston 
tonight at about II o'clock, accord
ing to present calculations. Last 
year the first hale came ut of Sen 
Bncito. J. C. Hardison o f !iul;li«*l|. 
Slack & Co., said Monday that hi- 
company had received information ; 
from Harlingen that the first1 bah* ' 
o f  cotton was ginned b\ Colon 1 A. 
H. Slack of Harlingen, a veteran 1 
cotton planter.

Bale Sold for Silt).
j

Col. A. B. Slack's fi>*st hale for 
1912 reached Houston Monday night 
and was sold at auction on the 
floor of t^e rotten exchange Tues
day morning for Silo. Henke A. 
Pdlot were the purchasers.

Last year the first trile sold hy 
Houston cotton exraiihge brought 
£1015. or six hundred and 'five dol
lars more than the 1912 bale.

the two copies, being much larger 
in Mullin Enterprise than they are 
in the Husk Press Journal which 
proves that the form of the supple
ment speech was changed by some
body« orders and tin* objectionable 
clause stricken from the speech.

We called Editor Trenkmanns at
tention to this fact. He had no 
comment to make on the apparent 
discrepancy between tin* two supph 
ment copies of the speech. Anoth i 
er explanation o f this little mishap 
in the second piyipration of tie* 
Sherman speech of the (¡ovenr t 
should he it once forthcoming. The 
change was mad»* to serve some pu 
pose, or why should ¡1 have b * * 
made at a]}. -ITeiiriltIa IiuJependanl 
June 28. •

SPEAKING DATES
FOR CANDIDATES.

Tile County Candidates will speak 
on the following dates at the fol
lowing places: Pony Creek, Honda;
night, July 15. Kowena. M'ednesda; 
afternoon, July 17. Norton. Friday 
night July 19. Maverick. Tuesday, 
night, July 23. Marie, Wednesday 
night, July 24.

REV. LOCKETT ADAIR
AT BROU'NM'OOD.

EPPS G. NIGHT
REPLIES TO COLQl ITk

R«*v. Lockett Adair, the ex-pobc'1- 
man, who stirred things so in th** 
great rev Hal held in Ballinger a 
few years ago is holding a great re
vival in Brownwood. Many are coi 
verted at each service ami Rev. Ad- ! 
air seems to be at bis iicsi in de
livering ihc soul «firing sermons.
"is
llie

diowwn b\ I lie report I he II“ting in the Browiiw.i<»d Bulletin

Woodrow W ilson t lia .ta'n.

Riiiiiiing For Clerk in Sterling.

Lewis Alexander, a former Bill- i 
linger boy.now a rijizen of sterling 
county, is in the ran* for county 
clerk. He received a good sul»slau-fi 
tial endorsement from his friends 
here an | deserves ago««»] vote at tin* 
hands of the voters of I In* citizens 
of sterling. He is throughly com
petent to make them “a good clerk. 
Lewis is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Alexander o f our city.

----- -
PKRTKNKNT FACTS \B1RT

TEXAS RREFI.A »'OLD.

COLQITTT STILL
PRACTICING 1)1 PLU I I N.

Athens—The IVcellt election to
vote <>n the issuance o f £35.000 in 
...... I road bonds carried by a ma
jority of 187 l<> To.

- That Governor 
ed around any i 
o'l.o»' inlelvsts

Colquitt is li»> - 
d wax I»V tile li-

th*r ..............  appears irom
manner in which h** cut out part ol 
his opening speech at Sherman up
on demand being made by tie* 
saloon people, Two editions of tin* 
Shernran speech were printed, one 
fo t  circulation in North Texas ami 
the other for South Texas. And 
while the North Texas speech was 
circulated to some extent in South 
Texas, »the saloon people rebelled 
and the objectionable paragraph wa 
edited out. Speaking o f this mat
ter, the State Democrat o f Austin, 
says:

On ’futher investigation \ve find 
that it is true that the first supple
ments o f Mr. Colquitts Sherman 
speech that was printed contained 
the lost clause which later supple- 
» cuts of the speech do not con
tain, and that the speech as orig
inally sent to tĥ j press for publica
tion. appeared in South Texas pap
ers.

But there is where the trouble he 
gan for the Colquitt managers, they 
haxirig received many letters o f 
protest from the retail liquor deal
ers in North and South Texas a- 
gainst the abolishment of the sal
oon, as an open drinking place, in 
favor of an unbroken package law. 
The managers concluded to get out 
a new supplement of the Sherman 
speech with the objectionable cause 
eliminated.

The clause of Governor Colquitts 
Sherman peech to which the 
saloon people objected is as fol
low s:
f I also favor an amendment to 
the local option law so as to provid 
that when an election on local op
tion is held in any county, or sub
division thereof, and local option is 
defeated, that the people of such 
county, or subdivision thereof, or 
o f any other county not under lo(.ai 
option, may order an election in 
like manner th.it an election forlo- 
cal option is ordered, and may 
vote to confine the sale of intoxicat 
ing liquors to unbroken packages, 
and prohibit the drinking o f it on 
premises where it is sold. This 
would be a vast improvement on 
the pte^ept law, and will give those 
coninunities that may not want to 
pr<jfeflpt the sale o f it altogether 
fhtjjppiwaf to abolish the saloon and 

fubffc drinking o f  liquors on
th|J ¿>rirni|fce_________  might be
Pirehas*'4 . packages.

Th* k< ) m m i l t e < a a l e  Demo-
' it m _ i  i ___ xhibited to

p  supple-

DALLAS Mi:H< HANTS Whil-slmm
I \K|. ACTION. |ia, started t

! Early Wheeler peach 
Tin* Dallas Chamber o f ^»mmern I ping ai*»ut two wtr> ; 

i> beginning t<> s,.| up and take •no
tice "and it is rather likely tbal 
when Mr. Maxwell pel urns to Dal
las he will have2sonie explaining to 
do. Tim article follows:

“«At a joint meeting of the board 
of directors and freight committee 
<»f the Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
yesterday afternoon the proposed 
restriction o f common point terri
tory in Texas with reference to 
freight rates, was thoroughly dis
cussed. The directors and mem
bers of tile committee who were 
present appreciated the claims of 
San Angelo, Ballinger and other cit
ies of West Texas and decided that 
the matter was of such importance 
that no action should be taken at 
yesterdays meeting on account of 
the absence from the city of G. S.
Maxx* -»11, manager o f the freight 
bureau department, and of several 
other membrs ctf the committee.
The board and committee instruct
ed the presi«. *nt to appoint a com
mittee of three to look into the P_‘ear ,V’ has ..... ..
matter «,«1»! to report to the hoard 
at a* future meeting. The com
mittee was appointed as follows:
G* n. M. M. Crane, VV O Connor and 
Louis I.ipsitz.

The local fruit Co-
tiarxc'l il- crop »»1 

s and is ship- 
day.

FOR S A LE

To The Times Herald:
i»alias, Texas, July 9, 1912.—In an 

authorized interview published in 
your paper of yesterday, Governor 
O. B. Colquitt, among other things«, 
said:

Epps G. Knight o f I »alias is re
ported as haxing said in on« of 
his speeches that 1 pardoned txvj;n- 
ty fix»* Mexican convicts oil a fiesta 
day and had not permitted any of 
them to be hanged, as had other 
governors. This is absolutely un
true. Only on»* Mexican Inp«*n- 
deiice Day has passed sin»*»* 1
have b**en Governor and on that oe 
casion I did not grant a pardon to 
a single Mexican. I approved four 
paroles for Mexicans after 111»* par- 
"l»*s hud b**eii r<*»‘oii)ii)ciuli*d by the
penitentiary commisssi m»*rs.

I i|i»l -late al the Dieting ref»*i*r- 
ed i»» that Governor Colquitt had 
yurdoned t\V(*ntj> Jix»* Mexij*aiis «»¡i 
a fiesta »lay, and asked tl»al my au- 
*1 it«ii\> not take word for the sta!«*- 
'fie.it. but t«> read (lie M»*xi»*:in pap
er \\bieii i lieiij in my band at lie* 
lime, which 1 »d I<*i' »| n pass «»»it 
lo any on»* wilo wanted to rea»l 
same. -

I lie Mexican pap«*r r«Ti*ijri*d to 
is ,*nll»'d lb»* El Impareial «1* Tex
as, published in San \nlmiio. ami 
own»*d and edited by ex-Colomd K. 
A. Chapa, former mililar x ;i«K i-»*i- 
‘ »i G ovriior Colquitt, hut xvho re- 
»•.«•ntly resigned al‘l»*r being convict«* 
m tin* Federal court at Laredo toi 
\ ¡dialing tin* neutrality laws of 
I lie Ended >i it* - in I in* matter of 
Hi» Mexican revolution. Ih»* putting 
down »»I which r»*\ ilutimi is cCiiil- 
»■»j hv Gov» rnor C »l<juilt to himself. 
I bis paper I* »late May 2. 1912. ami 
tin- following article, which was a»* 
eompani. d by a four »olumn cut of 
< >ovi*rn»>r Cobjuiil, is a Iran-Ia‘ n*n 
of same:

In resp»'!*l I«» our rac* ¡.»* has hoc 
m* hllllSell as Ho oilier g(i\eriloi* up

. M e r c a m . -
mpany ‘i is !
•8\ w i t h a l  

l lie coiii-

>:m Angi*!o--Th,* 
land and Irrig :• i*>n 
been organized in this » 
capital stock of sdod.OOo. 
puny will «l«*veiop land adjacent |o 
• he Oibiil Hailroad survey in Su l-j 
ion and Val Verde Counties under 
irrigation.

Harlingen I he Hio Grand») ami 
Coast Association iff this city which 
has a membership o f over 1,000 
farmers from this section has ship
ped 1 too cars «of truck products so 
far this season.

Dallas—The Armour Packing Co 
of Chicago has purchased a tract o 
land in this city upon which will hi 
Du It the local headquarters of that 
company. It is reported that 8100,- 
ooo will be invested-

San Antonio—The King ranch,
sold for a 

price exceeding 8100,000 and will be 
brok«* up into small farm tracts. 
The winch covers a area o f 7.’»51 
ares.

to m ■ i l i c e there is i,u eiimjilant

a certified copy of the record show 
ing the number of pardons grant
ed by Governor Colquitt, and paid, 
a clerk in the secretary of states 
office the fee stipulated by law foi 
the issuance of said certified copy 
and today Mr. McElrath holds the 
receipt for said fee, which receipt
I have seen with my own eyes. Thi; 
occured some three weeks ago. 
Thereafter Mr. McElrath appeared 
at the office off the secretary of 
state to get his certificate, but it 
seems that in the meanwhile the 
chief clerk xvho was acting as sec
retary of state in view of Mr. Me-. 
Donald s continued absence on busi
ness detaining him in various sec
tions of the state, had come in. He 
only did not gi\e Mr. McElrath the 
certified copy o f the records us 
the law requires that tie shall do 
to each ceitizen who tenders ¡he 
fee llierefore, bill exefi tried tO; 
give Mr. McElrath the fee hack 
that tn* had paid. This Mr. Mp- 
Elratli refusnl to accept, an.I a|7 
though In* has again been requested

cupy,!he 
D. A. Gregg, has thus 

tar failed to furnish same,.
I haxe b eii wailing palieiilly jUi 

r reive Ibis cerlificate of Jii*• t D - 
I cords, winch could have b«*en suite 
op m two hours lime. This q,he 
laws of Texas guarantees to vy«»ry- 
eili/.en bill I expected that if will. 
11>>t it.- forllieoming unljl alter Jhilx 
27.

i¡alias cuonly has been my home 
jfor forty three years. I was born 
here. Alter slrixing for so nfiiny 
years in establish a repptal ion for 
lionesly am| integrity, il is extreme
II distasteful to me In have my Var-i 
riiy qoestiom*d. e\en tiy ihc
s-iit governor of this slat«*.

! have gixi n the fuels, I have a- 
liove glX«‘Ii the pj-oofs t«» rtUSliill- 
liale tie s,, facts ami I leave il to, 
I'm. people of Dallas county, xvliere 
1 have |ixed <<> l««ng lo draw tJfeir 
own emlelosion.

EPPS G. KNIGH T. 
- IB rald. July 9.

DANGER IN DELAY.
Kidney Diseases Are Te e  D in c e ro is  fa r 

Ballinger People to N e g le c t.

chief clerk.

In Dallas Tim

The Dr. G. B. Renfrow  
place, at 8 1 0  7th St.
You know it? If you  
want a hom e this is 
your chance.

For quick sale, I 
will take $ 1 7 0 0 .0 0 .
Now there is about

of $t„600,000 for good roads eon- 
$ 8 2 5 .0 0  against the struction in Tarrant County.

Cleburne—The local canning fac
tory is enjoying a big run o f busi
ness and is putting up about 7000 
cans per day.

About 36,000 cans o f blackberries 
have h»*«*n preserved so far this 
season and th** »factory output of 
peaches is expected to pass thi> 
high mark.

San Antonio—The Chandler of 
Commerce of this city has complet
ed arrangements to install a freight 
bureau in connection with that or
ganization. It is estimated that 
the annual expense attached to this 
department will he about $7,200.

Fort Wort Preliminary siirxey 
work has started oil the improved 
highway from this city to Keller. 
This road is being built, with the 
proceeds o f the recent bond electioi

' each day 
t forget thG0kmiU8

We Guarenti:
■Client be 

phero- 
id the 
lullin 

rbe 
pr

is

place and it is paid 
like rent, $  1 2 .2 5  per 
month.

Now is the time to 
buy a hom e and stop 
paying rent. For full 
information write J. 
Findley Smith.
8 2  Provident Building 

W aco, Texas.

Buy it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera

Tyler—The business m«*n Of Ibis 
city will leave th»* latter part of 
this month on a trades excursion to 
»all the l»»xvns in Ibis trade lerrilo- 
'ry.

San Angelo Th»* Commercial Clul 
of ibis city has submitted a pro
position to he Game, Fish and Oys
ters Department to establish afi>h 
hatchery near this city on the Con
cho River. It is expected I hat th«* 
offer will be accepted.

The consol ¡dated statements of th 
Beaumont hanks, dated June lilh, 
shows deposits amounting to $6,082, 
193, loans and discounts, $4,941.005, 
surplus an»J profits. $852.258 and 
cash on ban 1. $1,974,676.

Dallas—Postal receipts o f the
'  *' . .  4 * TV iv nuj u now. vnimutriain s voiic, vnoiera Dallas postoffice for t h** month of
™ Mountain K c m n a n t  K 6 fnd Diarrhoe» R*medy it» almost certain to | j une show a total o f $61.224, an in-

a e needed before the summer is over Buy
.v U lirtfi lira /'G  A lir iit c t  "7 HOW and t»e prepared for such an emer-
th tW in ^  U — AUgUSI / ,  Lcj. For sale by all dealers.

which a Mexican puts ix for»* bin: 
xvhich is not att»*n»li-(i to with -o- 
licitod«*, au,| In* has r«*iii(*nil>i*ri'<l 
III.* c»*l»*hralion o f  tin* 16th of S.qit- 
eiii^**r. aimix»*rsaiy of Mexican In- 
<i<*peiu|eii<*»*, hx giving liberty each 
year to txvcnty ffix»• of our fellow 
men, who h»*iiig prisoners have ob- 
served good conduct. Moreover, 
during his administration h»* has 
not given the occasion fot* a Mexi
can to go to th»* gallows, a com
mon thing with the former gover
nor.

Thus it will he ss«*»*n that in mak 
ing the above statement I r«*lit*d as 
authority upon the testimony of a 
man who was a close personal and 
political friends of Governor Lol- 
quitt's and who was on his military 
staff at the time of the granting of 
th»* pfirdons, a man who is close in 
the councils of his chief. Colonel 
Chapa is a Mexican, of San Antonio

However, 1 had further proof 
that the governor had turned them 
out on Mexican Independence day, 
as he had «lone for the negroes on 
Emancipation day.

Further proof is taken form the 
colums of tin* Dallas News, in the 
way of a dispatch Ifroni Austin at 
the ti111»* the pardons were granted. 
The following News dated Septem
ber 16, 1911. page 7. column 5. top 
of page, the »late of the grantingof 
the pardons:

ORIENT EMPLOYES

The great danger in kidney 
troubles is that they get firm 
hold before the sufferer recog
nizes them.% Health is gradually 
undermined. Backache, head
ache, nervousness, lameness, 
soreness, lumbago, urinary trou
bles, dropsy,gravel and Brights 
disease, follow in merciless suc
cession. Don't neglect your kid
neys. Help the kidneys with the 
reliable and safe remedy, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, whichv has cured 
people right here in this locality.

Mrs. H. H. Tisdale, Coleman, 
Texas, says: “ I have tried
Doan’s Kidney Pills in the case 
of one of the younger members 
of my family whose kidneds were 
in a \ery weakened condition. 
There was no control over the 
kidney secretions at night, and 
the person was subject to dizzi
ness and nervousness. One box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills did more 
to correct these difficulties th^n 
anything else we ever insed. It 
gives me pleasure to endorse this 
splendid medicine.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the 

.United States.
liemember the name— D oan’s 

—ami take l,u other.

Dr. IV. A. Gustavus, Dentist. 
Over F. & M. Stale Bank. 11-tj

During the summer months mothers of 
yo Jug ebiiiiren should watch for any unnat
ural looseness of the bowels. When given 
prompt attention at this time serious trouble 
may be avoided. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era ami Diarrhoea Remedy can always bt 
deuended upon. For sale by all dealers.

THREATEN STRIKE.

Wichita, July 8— \»i«le«l to
llinancial difficulties, which recev- 
! **cs for Ui«* Kansas City, Mexico &• 
i Orient railroad arc endeavoring to, 
unUagh* is that of a threatene«! 
strike by trainmen on the entire 
system between Wichita and Sail 
Angelo, Texas.

Trainmen have demanded a 121-2 
■ p»*r cent increase in wages. A com 
I mittee representing the trainmen 
! met at Altus, Okla, last Wednesday, 
j but Orient receivers did not appear 
J O. Davidson of this city, one 
th»* receivers, arranged by wire for 
a conference b«*t\veen dissatisfied ; 
trainmen and the receivers at Kan
sas City next Wednesday. Train
men they will strike if their 
wages are not. increased. Mr. Dav
idson stated that the road could not 
pay the increase demanded.

CHÌCHESTtS S PILLSTHK IH OKIMI UttAXI). A
Lr. «lie f! Abk y o u r  U ru ig lst  for 
l  l i l - e b c i - t c r '»  l>iu*noii<FTlr*.u<L

A
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GOVERNOR TO PARDON
MEXICAN PRISONER

Will Grant Liberty to S»*xeral Bo
day.

Occasion is Anniversary of Mexican 
Independence and Follows 

Prec«*dent of June 19th.

crease over the 
year o f $1,135.

same month last

Special to The News:
Austin,! Texas. Sept. 15—'Tomor

row being Mexican Mexican Inde
pendence Day, the Governor will is
sue pardons to a number <if .Mexi
cans confine»] in th»* penitentiary. 
H*. will also parole some of them 
an»! probably grant conditional par
dons. H*> established this preredeii 
when he liberated a number of ne
groes on June 19.

1 bad b**«*n advised by a party 
that Governor Colquitt instead of 
panloning 3<mi convicts as he claims 
that th** records of the s»*»*reatry of 
stat»*‘s office shoxvs that there had 
h«*»*n 610 pardons, restorations of 
citizenship and remissions of fines, 
ov»*r 500 of which were criminals 
pardoned from the penitentiary.

However, not being willing to use 
this information until I had had it 
confirmed, I got into communication 
with Mr. F. P. McElrath of Austin, 
an attorney o f  that and sug
gested that he ob ta in ^ 0 i^ th e sec
retary of states office 
copy of the rt*c<*ij  ̂ alJ X) t»lis point. 
Mr. McElrath xv«t|tiw^he (Mfice Gf 
the secretary o f !tufc|&»MiaSked foi

>  V

"Mother, you 
MUST admit 
these arc 
an improvement
Grandmother wosld 
Appreciate ^Ynde/zftcse.

G ran dm oth er  
made good home
made hosiery in 
her day. It wasn’t 
very stylish, but it 
wore. It’s one re
deeming quality 
was length of days.

But ffightWiocte. 
have left no plat e 
for grandmother’s 
h o m e  -  m a d e
hosiery. falBhdc't&o.'vc vrrar four month* 
and the style and I’.t and tini.sh are even 
more marked than the wearing qualities.

The makers have gone to extreme 
pains to makeffijjj] «esAcac.the neatest and 
most durable hosiery that money can buy.

Especially look at our feather weights. 
ffiffhde'Jicrve, come in a beautiful assort
ment of colors and in every size to * fit 
men, women, misses and boys. Come 
in and let the clerk explain ihe many 
points of superiority over any, hosiery 
offered at the price. FourpaitS in:a box. 
One dollar. Four month’s gu îontee of 
satisfactory wear.

1**11» ii) R e d  and V o id  mctallic\ 
boxes, seated with Blue Ribbon.
Tali'* n o  other. B u j o f iy o n r  v  Droreht AskforCfil-CirKSLTER« 
IHA rfON;# HR \ N il F IL L S , fo» * 6  

years known as Best. Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold oy your drug
gist, will be1 sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. E 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists'. 52 t

j Children that are affected by 
, worms are pale and sickly and lia— 
able to contract seine fialai dis-^ 
ease. Whites Cream Vermifuge ex
pels worms promptly and puts the 
child on. the road to health. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by J. Y. 
Poarce.

BALLINGER DRY GOODS CO.

Santa Fe

T h r u
S l e e p e r s

t o
D e n v e r

Leave Fort Worth 8:25 a. m. 
and 11:20 a. m. Arrive 

at Denver following 
evening.

Fred Harvey Meals Enroute

Ask for our beautiful free 
booklet, ‘ ‘A Colorado 

Summer."

A . H. Wigle, Agent
G. C. & S. F. Ry. Company, 

Ballinger, Texas.

\
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Cltty Building Notes.

Gold cash always receives a warm 
reception in ta live town.

An improved highway is the road 
<to health, weath and happiness.

Bowels Are Basis of Child Health. Brentwam by Mr. J. S. Sebasta and 
consigned to Mr. John Elisk. The

Its not so hard V’ travel the 
Straight path providing its a good 
road.

The careful mother, who watches calf was apparently uninjured and 
losely the physical peculiarities of 
her children, will soon discover the 
mosttt important thing in conne,;-  maj for anything with the hardines 
tion with a child’s constant good

was still at large when last heard 
from. It must he a valuable ani-

K. o f P. Lodge Prosperous. 4STH SEMI ANM AL DIVID
END CHECKS ISSUED.

Factories favor shipping facilit
ies—boost the right o f way pro
position. *

A city is sometimes judged by 
the agricultural possibilities t*f 
the surrounding country increase 
the efficiency o f the soil.

Greet the stranger w ith the smile 
that wont come off.

Commercial failures like matrion- 
i»l failures are largely due to non
support

In vest, your money in every pro
ject that makes for the progress 
•ft your community.

There should be no place in a liv« 
town for the demagogue it would 
even pay to get him a ticket one 
way.

When internal strife sets in Cap
ital usually steps out.

health is to keep the bowels regu
larly oen. Sluggish bowels will b<* 
followed by loss of appetite, rest
lessness during sleep, irritability ai\ 
a dozen and one similar evidences 
< f hysical disorder.

At Hit* first sign of such disor
der give the child a tvispoonful 
of Dr.' Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
at night on retiring and repeat the 
dose the following night if neces
sary—more than that will scarcely 
he needed. You will find that the 
child will recover its accustomed 
good spirits at once and will eat 
■and sleep normally.

This remedy is a vast improve
ment over salts, cathartics, lava- 
live waters, and similar things, 
which are altogether too powerful 
for a child. The homes of Mrs. S. 
A. Pittman, Miguel, Texas, and J- 
C. Mills, Dumas, Texas, are always 
supplied with Dr. Caldwell's Syr
up Pepsin, and with them as with 
others, there is no substitute for 
this grand laxative, for it is more 
than a laxativve, for it contains sui 
erior tonic propperties which help 
to tone annd strengthen the stom
ach, liver and bowels so that afk*r 
a brief use of it all laxatives ccan 
be dispensed wwith and nature will 
do its own work.

Anyone wishing to make a trial 
of this remedy before buyiiyr it in 
the regular way of a druggist at

The Ballinger K. P. Lodge no. 29 
is in a thriving condition. New
members are initiated at every • 
meeting. The lodge ¡s now nmn- j

to stand a leap from the side d o o r j ^ d  as the strongest in central
West Texas. At the meeting nextof an express car on a train mov- 

in at this rate of speed is indeed 
out of (the ordinary and must have 
extraordinary intelligence to be abb 
to effect an escape from a crate.— 
Bren ham Press.

Mrs. A. B. Burrell went to South 
D’vas last Saturday when* Mr. Bur 
reJl is al work and will visit in tha 
section for a few <tavs.

Monday night 2 new members will 
be initiated in the rank of Knight, 
and h the desire o f the lodge 
that every member that can possib- | 
lv do so he on hand.

We note .that checks issued by 
the First National Bank earning 
Sim Annual Dividend o f 5 per 
cent are being circulated among its 
shareholders.

This is the Will Sim Annual Div
idend paid hv this Bank since its 
organization in 1880. 1

Sheriffs Sale. 3,
1.

A. J. Vo«'Ike I left last Saturday 
for South Texas where lie will vis
it for 'a few days and while gonei 
will attend a meeting <d' the <«er- 
mran Insurance Asso,-ation.

The most popular spot in town 
at this time of the year is the down 
town breahing spot where the ( 
wearv populace can find rest andi^'fly cents or one dollar a large 
recreation lost at hand. b°ttle (family size) <*an have a

sample bottle sent to the home, 
free of charge by simply addressing 
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, IU5 Washington! 
St. Montieello 111. Your name and ; 
address on a postal card will do.

A vote' against a good roads bond 
issue is a vote against prosperity, 
progress, and personal pride.

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants at tu ' "  *‘ v
prices that are 
plete line of bu 
stuff. Call on

Doing hard w ok in i bent or 
stooping position puts a stitch in tt 
back that is painful. If the mus
cles Irave become strained, you 
can't get rid o f it w'Tioiut help. 
The great penetrating power oj’ Hal 
lards Snow Liniment will appeal to 
vpu most strongly at such times, 
because it is the very thing you 
need. Price 25c, 50c, am] $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce

MOTOR GARS
on

IME

The most convincing way to pro
mote the advantages of your city 
and county is by a permanent dis
play o f the «farm and factory pro
ducts.

C'ait* Jumped From Tnain

Wise men say that a commercial 
organisation is the star of destiny 
that will shape the siz«* and future 
any city.

While Santa Fe passenger No. 6 
which left Brenham 11:35 Friday 
was speeding along at the rate of 
about forty miles an hour, the ex
press messenger heard a noise in 
the car and turned in time to see 
■a flash o f brown g<f thru the door

----------  and alight b**side the highway with
The county that can bmast o f g<*x the nimbleness of a fawn. The 

roads has taken the first step to messenger was naturally alarmed 
becoming an empire within itself. at the first intimation of the es-

----------  t 1 cape o f the captive, and wxis oon-
Home Industry like charity shoul* siderably relieved that it was only j 

b«‘gin at home. a calf that had been shipped from

DELICAT.
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
b  idlest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
Bt >re.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
b  it we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

Ballinger Texas.

Jones, W alton &  Co.

* WONDERFUL
DEMONSTRATION

Now Furnish 
Direct Connections

to

Mineral Wells
/Texas’ Greatest Vaca
tion and Health Resort

Excursion Rates Daily

See T & P Ry Agent
A. D. Bell Geo. D. Hunter
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

Dallas, Texas.

The State of Texas, oCunty o f
Runnels. By -viitue o f an Ex'*y.'.’ -  
ion, issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Uvalde County, on 
the 20th day of June A. D.. 1912, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the case 
of Uvalde National Bank vs. F. E. 
Seaweli and H. W. House, No. 683 
and to me as Sheriff,^directed and 
delivered, l will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in August A. D. 1912, 
it being the tith day o f said month, 
before the Court House door of saic 
Runnels County, in the City o f Bal
linger thi* following described prop
erty, bo-wit:

Lots No. i and 2, Block No. 6, 
Guion Addition to the town of Bal
linger in Runnels county Texas lev
ied on as the property of F. E. 
Seaweli to satisfy a judgement am
ounting to $323 89 in favor of the 
Uvalde National Bank, Uvalde Tex
as and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 22 day 
of June A. D. 1912.

J. P. Flynt, Sheriff.
J. A. Demoville, Deputy.

The New Party.

The new party is the person who 
doesn't know that for Headaches, 
Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Hunt9 
Lightning Oil is almost instant re- 
lef. It has been the standard pain 
relever for thirty years.

Spread of Desease.
When asked the cause o f the 

epread o f diseases and the preven
ture methods, nine-tenths otj the 
physicians will ten you that flies 

1 cause the spread and I furnish the 
preventure by screening your house 

I If you need this kind o f work e r  
any other in my; line phone me.

D. C. Claypool,
\ Phone 405.
Harris Streets.

Ballinger. T^xas,

No. 500 Cor^ 13 &

Slugs or bites o f insects that art 
followed by swellings, pain or itch
ing should be treated promptly as 
they are poisonous. BALLARD1SS 

I SNOW LINIMENT counteracts the 
¡poison. It is both antiseptic and 
healing. Price 25c, 50c and $1-00 
per bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce

M. D. Chastain

M, D. Chastain & Company
Fire, Tornado, Plate Glrss Live Stock and Bonding

INSURANCE
We are the oldest Insurance Agency in Ballinger 
In business to stay and will appreciate a share 
of your business.

o f 1 he W o rld  F a m e d

mSS SHEARS
H A

Hall Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implements and

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler
Wagons

i

TINNER SNIPS, CUTLERY I Hall Hardware Co.
Come to Our Store on Either of These Dates

Beginning Wednesday, July 10th, to July 16th
Factory Experts will demonstrate the wonderful cutting qualities of Wiss Shears, Scissors, Razors, and 

Cutlery graphically explain the unique processes of manufacture by which is obtained the superior quality of 
this world famed Wiss Cutlery.

You will see dainty little embroidery scissors submitted to marvelous tests—massive Tailor Shears cut 
the thickest of woolens- Shears and Scissors for every conceivable use— How Tinners Snips are tested at the 
factory—why the handles of Wiss shears are unbreakable—what a properly made Razor can do. You 
will see considerable to interest you during every minute of your minute of your visit.

There is no obligation on your part to purchase anything in our store to see this exhibition. Every 
man, woman and child should see it. It is instructive and the demonstration will long be remembered.

Jones, Walton & Co.
F  V  ,

HAULING! a
..................... .■ --------- >3 tq

Give me a part of 
ing. Promptne?g

W . R. f
Phone No. 401

E. Sheppard

loset.
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B a llin g s

Aug. 1,2 and 3
Grand Reunion and En
campment of Colorado- 
Conhco 1). C. V. Ass’n.

Three days of continued enjoyment on the cool shady banks of the Cool 
Colorado, right in the city, where nature has provided the most convenient 
place for holding a reunion to be found in Texas. No dust. Free camp ground 
free water, electric lights, etc., for those who wish to camp on the ground. 
There will be entertainment for all ages, and something doing every minute. 
The most complete line of attractions anu aggregation of show’s that were 
ever brought together will be here for your amusement. The committee in 
charge are determined to make this the grandest co r  ing together of Old Sol
diers, Sons and Daughters and young neople that was ever pulled off in Cen
tral West Texas. Excursion rates will be in force and the committee on trans 
portation are making an effort to obtain an unusually low rate for this occa
sion. Just take a “ peep” at the program and make your arrangements to 
be here. Bring your wife and all the children. Bring your sweetheart, if 
you have one; if you haven’t one come any way, there will be one here for you.

«
Good Music all the time.
Prominent Speakers 
Electrical Display 
Barbecue for Old Soldiers 
Plenty to drink with ice in it 
Home Talent Entertainment.
Tewnty-five Shows—Good Attractions.
You can Loop-the-Loop, see the Airship and 

take a stroll on the Pike.

Base Ball Each Day Between Two Strongest Teams to be had.

The committee is negotiating with an aviator for a 
flight each day; good prospects for securing same. 
Don’t forget the dates—Set your pegs to be with us

- W e  Guarantee you Three Big D a y s -
The Mountain Remnant Reunion will be held at San Angelo the 
following — August 7 ,  8, and 9.

U r s . W . S . Fleming En te rta in s .
-— —  ----------------J j j g g g Jg ■

El Paso—El Paso county will 
soon vote on a $71,000 bond is
sue for irrigation and a $15,000 
bond issu to extend the county Friday afternoon, M rs.1
road twenty-five miles futher: ^  ^  . eminS entertained fhe
east ! Ladies of the Shakespear Club in

; a special called session to con
sider some business matters.

It was decided to have the 
piano insured at the Carnegie 
Library. After considering oth
er business matters, the follow
ing program was carried out, 
after which refre»hments were 
served.

Wichita falls—Postal receipts Shakespearean Conumdrtims. 
for the month of June of the j
local post office were $2,979, an' 1 Who was the greatest poul- 
increase over the corresponding try Killer.

^ ......... ............ - ..................■ =
Paul Trimmer, Clara Ransome,
Joe Wilmeth, Mrs. Mory stokes, 
Mrs. Iri Hobdy of California,
Joe Jones of Summersville Tex., 
Miss Maud, Morthcutt of Mo.

Greenville—Receipts of the 
Greenville post office for the 
month of June were $2,032, an 
increase over the same month 
last year of 12.5 per cent.

month last year of $349, or about 
13 per cent.

Paris—The local canning fac
tory will start operating in a few 

ith a full force. At the 
t time a big supply of pea- 
e on hand and as soon as 
roduct is disposed of a 
ill be made on putting up 
ind tomatoes.

>—The F. W. Wool worth 
ny of New York with 
head quarters in Dallas, 

has announced that the company 
will locate a branch store in this 
city. The above company oper
ate the largest five and ten cent 
store in the country and have in 
all about six hundred branches in 
different parts of the United 
States.

Dalla.i—The building permites 
for the month of June reached a 
total of $561,914, compared to 
$310,923 for the month of May.

2 Who organized the meat 
trust?

3 What hero’s name suggested 
pork rented out?

4 When was England put up 
for barter?

5 Who wisnes to borrow cer
tain portions of other people’s 
bodies?

6 Wrhy is a pug dog like 
the ghost of Hamlet’s father?

7 Which play contains in its 
litle a good rule for seasoning in 
cookery?

8 When Aaron dropped his 
rod before Pharaoh, what Shake
spearean character might he 
have named?

9 What should a poultry rais
er name one of his hens?

10 What heroine tried to pur
chase ideas?

11 If a woman should summon 
the fire department to put out a 
burning match, what play would 
you name to describe the situa
tion?

Angleton—The Angleton Truck 
and Development Compony has 
been organized in this city to 
promote the raising of farm pro- 
rcts in this county. The com

pany has secured $5, 000 with 
whih to operate and it is proposed 
to assist the truck growers in 
every possible way.

Bastrop— The Atty. general 
has announced that the $100,000 
good road bond issue for district 
No. I of this connty has been ap
proved.

Southerland Spring—At a re
cent meeting of the Commercial 
Club the following officers were 
elected: E. A. Wideman, presi
dent; B. A. O’Neil vice- presi
dent and J. A. McPhail, secre
tary.

Chappell Hill —A Booster Club 
has been organized in this city 
with a membership of twenty. 
The following officers were elec
ted: J. S. Smith, president and 
T. T. Fielder, secretary.

Victoria — The Chamber of 
Commerce af this city has elec
ted T. J. L?nd of Houston to the 
secretaryship of the organization.

Fredericksburg—The directors 
of the Gillespipe County Fair 
and Improvement Association 
have selected September 25-26, 27 
as the dates of this years fair.

El Paso— after two years of 
preliminary work, the first yard 
of concrete wras pored on the 
Elephnts-Buttle dam which will 
reclaim approximately 225, 000 
acres of land in the vicinity of 
that city.

M esdames Hathaway and Lynn Entertain.

San Saba -  At a recent meeting 
of several farmers from this sec
tion of the county it was decided 
to petition the commissioner’s 
court for an election to vote on 
bonds to irrigate approximately 
50,000 acres of land here.

Why Take Calomel

When Simmon's Liver Purifier is 
so easy and pleasant yet acts just 
as thoroughly)- as those harsh pur
gatives. (In yellow tin boxes only) 
Tried once used always. Price 25c

Thursday afternoon July 4th, 
the Hathaway residence on 7th 
street was gaily decorated in red 
white and blue bunting and flags.

At which time the many 
friends of Mesdames Hathaway 
and Lynn were invited to an 
hour at 42. Since red, white and 
blue was the color scheme of the 
flowers and decorations, the same 
was carried out in the cake, ser
ved with delicieus cream. Bas
kets and bowls of red, white and 
blue sweet peas filled the air with 
their perfume, while strains of 
soft music floated through the 
spacious rooms.

The favors were tiny flags. A 
word contest added to the inter
est and pleasure of the afternoon. 
They were assisted by Mrs. Braz 
elton and Mrs. Sallie Patterson.

Each left voting Mesdames 
Hathaway and Lynn royal enter
tainers. Including the guests 
and out of town visitors, the in
vited were:

Mesdames, Frank Miller, W. A. 
Talley, Louie Boyd, Mike Boyd, 
W. B. Adkins, A. H. Van Pelt, 
W. L. Ellis, J. W. Powell. J. H. 
Grant, Oscar Pearson, J. R. and 
J. F. Lusk, W. E. Allen, Jno. I. 
Guion Sr. J. H. Head, W. T. Pad
gett. C. R. Scephens, J. McGreg
or. G. Vaughn, A. F. Voss, G. R. 
Nixon, G. W. Fender, U. P. 
Melton, VV. A. Jackson, S. P. 
Stone, L. L. Miller, Audv Gusta- 
vus, Mrs. Morgan, Ben S. Long, 
John I. Guion Jr., J. K. Hutton, 
Mrs. Norris, Mrs. Clara Miller. 
M. C. Smith, R. B. Creasy, E.
V. Bateman, Douglas Cameron,
W. D. Grego.y, A. B. Leggate, 
Ed O’ Kelly, C. C. CockwTell, R.
A. Nicolson, Vernon Menchew, 
R. S. Griggs. Boyd Stocks, J. C. 
Snow, George Kerley, Calvin 
Kirk, W. A. Gustavus, W. S.

I Fleming, R. A. Risser, Jr., Mrs. 
Boyles, W. W. Chastain, L. E. 
Bair, B. B. Stone. J. Y. Pierce, 
J. J. Erwin, Julia McMinn, J. S. 
Paterson, O. B. Corbet, F. S. 
Futch, A. w. Sledge, J. C. Doug
las, C. P. Shepherd, r . w . Bruce, 
T. S. Lankford, E. L. McAlpine, 
J. C. Brazelton, McPherson, W.
B. Dunlap, A. L. Farris, Chester 
Cherry, Carlos Dunn, H. H. Hal
ley, J .0. Roots, E. L. Hagan, 
R. M. Hammock, C. S. Miller, 
Geo. Holman, W. S. Mullens, J. 
W. Francis, H, Zaril, D. Reeder, 
J. F. Currie, J .  d . Norwood,

1

The twilight fall, and the eve
ning shadows drive the last 
dreams of golden sunlight into 
slumberland. Across the lake 
the sweet perfume of many 
flowers is swept upon the breath 
of lazy winds, and as the temid 
stars peep out, one feels the pres
ence of Divinity. Isn’t it all en
chanting—the fading day the > 

the purpling splendor in the 
west, a cloudless sky, an night 
calling unto their mates, while 
starry gleams meet dying beams 
of golden glory ¿reaping slowly 
behind the horizon? this is com
munion time. When heavenly 
benedictions are w h i s p e r e d  
through the swinging branches 
of the trees, fresh-laden with the 
mystery of spring all green and 
full of newness, gathered in 
some unknown way from the 
earth and air and sun. It is 
good that we go sometimes out 
where the silence is untouched 
except by such voice as nature 
has made musical, and contem
plate the reason why we have 
been permitted to travel so far 
along the journey of this life, 
and the purpose of our having 
been ushered in at all upon the 
stage weere so many are busy 
with their different robes. There 
are tr alone with our thoughts 
beautiful of a star-lit night, we 
can tak stock of our selves, and 
frankly and candidly answer the 
question whethr or not we have 
been of any benefit in the great 
eternal plan. The myriad stars 
twinkling in the heavens above, 
their soft light reflected on the 
quivering bosom of the lake, will 
tend to make us feel more forci
ble that there is a God who had 
a purpose in it all, and in his 
heart is perfect love. In the 
consummation c f his plan there 
are no mistakes, but ail things 
and all persons work togeather in 
perfect unison towards giving 
end, and if we lag * behind it is 
not his will, but our own mor
tality that fails to grasp the 
wonderious glory of it all, and 
neglects to seek to understand 
the recurring messages that he 
sends us in morning’s golden 
dawn or evening’s purple close.-  
Ex.

I

Burying M istakes.

The doctors are said to be the 
only class of people who bury 
their mistakes, but our law 
makers h ive frequently given us 
legislation that sent industry to 
the cemteery and paralyzed 
growth and progress.

Since the day when Moses 
gave us the commandment writ
ten by a divine hand, legislation 
had been a powerful force in hu
man affairs. Our legislation had 
been a powerful force in human 
affairs. Our legislators can 
build a magnificient civilization 
or become the pallbearers to 
prosperity according to their in
clination or ability and our com
ing legislature faces an oppor
tunity of making Texas a world 
power in commerce and industry 
by giving us constructive legis
lation. Texas has been nomina
ted by nature as the Industrial 
headquarters of the universe and 
nothing but injudicious legisla
tion will cause us to miss our 
destiny.

This Is SSo.

Wo wish to state in as plain and 
vigorous way as words ran express 
it that Hunt's Cure will postively, 
quickly and permanently cuer ayn 
form of Itching Skindisease known. 
One box is guaranteed to eure. On 
application affords arelie/.

If you feel blue, no account, laz> 
you need a good cleaning nut. Her 
bine is the right thing for that pur
pose. It stimulates the liver, tones 
up the stomach and purifies the 
bowels. Price 50c. Sol )̂ by J. Y 
Fearee.
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ah« u d  I war* wortncai that pUlitd a little mort respectfully, 

way Crandall waa Involved. “Gone!“ I exclaimed. Her* waa a 
would not account for his new mystery. or parhapa tha explanat

ion with the caaa and I at anew tlon of tha first one. It may hare been 
It, liatenlng Intently to one hla departure that had dapraaaad Kath- 

> advanced. arlne b o .
muat hare been tome con- “ Where baa be gone? When did he 

between hla having telephoned go? How long will he be away?" 1 
what ahe did thla afternoon, volleyed.

■he »hot heraelf ahe burned Exaaperatingly he delayed hla reply, 
tbia letter, or moat of It. Father muat At last It aeemed to occur to him that 
have known about the letter, ao I am i waa not making theae Inquiries pure 
pertain that It concerned Crandall." iy tor hla amusement. Somewhat

"Haa Crandall as sister?" ' • ' > more politely than at flrat. he an-
*1 do not know,” aaid Louise. .'"I  awered: “Only an hour or two ago—

know nothing about hla family. It about three o’clock It waa—he came 
atrange, too. when for months rushing down Into my room with his 

months we saw so much of him. I keys in hit hand. ’Mike,’ says he. ‘I'm
going away tonight. I may be gone a 
week and I may be gone a month. I 
don’t know how long. Here are my 
keys and don’t let nobody Into my 
rooms while I’m away, on any pretext 
whatever.’ And wid that he was Into 
a taxicab and off before I could be 
saying my thanks for the bill he left 
in my hand.” •

Crandall suddenlv gone. Katharine 
able that the letter referred to some dying by her own hand. General Far- 
Incident in the life of Crandall, ĉjme- rish stricken, all within two hours., 1

net recollect his ever having men-
any of his relatives.”

My brain recorded *• victory for 
woman’s intuition over man’s logic. 
Her theory seemed infinitely better 
than mine. After all it was absufd to 
suspect a skeleton in the life of a man 
like General Farrish, who had been 
constantly under public scrutiny» for 
many years It was much more ft'rob-

V

thing so discreditable that the general 
had been forced to forbid Kath^Vine 
having anything to do. \y|th him. .¿This 
theory would account For "the quarrel 
between father and daughter, for Crpn 
dall’s reticence about his tomilvv for 
Katharine’s distress, pud naturally 
the sight of-the letter tharf had cajifeed 
all the trouble would ups -t the gen
eral. I began to see a plan for aclioc.

“Louise, dear—” How quickly ’ ad
versity strips off conventionality and 
pt^s us where our hearts v.;cxuld have 
us! “Louise, dear.” I said, “ it will 
probably be A,fays before either your 
father or Katherine will be able to 
give us any assistance, yet the knowl
edge that everything has been cleared 
up, that the specter has been dfiven 
away, undoubtedly would hasten the 
recovery of both. So I feel that we 
must go ahead.”

“Oh, Harding,” she breathed. Her 
hand stole out and sought mine. “What 
a edmfort you are to nte! What would 
I have done this afternoon without 
you! You're right, dear, we must solve 
this awful mystery at once. We must.” 

“The first thing for me to do,” I 
*»cnt on, “ is to find Hugh Crandall. 
He can probably tell uV all about this 
letter. Even if he can't he can say 
why he telephoned Katharine and 
where she went this afternoon. When 
we have learned this much we shall 
at least have made a good start., Tli^ 
next thing will be to tradd the letter 
If Crandall does not know, about it, we 
will try to learn from whom it came.” 

“That’s impossible,” objected Lou
ise. “Haven't we looked everywhere 
In Katharine’s room for the envelope 
In which it came. I am positive that 
ahe burned it. Without the envelope 

 ̂you can never discover where it was 
totalled or to whom it was addressed.” 

“I’m not so sure about that. The 
post office has wonderful ways of 
tracing mail One of the inspectors ie 
to friend of mine and we will enlist his 
kelp. But flrat I muat find Crandall. 
Probably he can tell ua everything If 
be will. Do you know where he lives?” 

“He has bachelor apartments some
where along the avenue, I don’t know 
Just where. I know hla place of busi
ness.”

*T know that, too, but it is useless to 
try to find him there tonight.”

"Katharine used to send all her 
tootes to one of his clubs where he re
ceived hla mall—I think it waa the 
University.”

“Come into the library,” said I, “we 
can quickly locate him.”

I stopped in the hall to examine the 
telephone book, hoping it might give 
kil home address, but it contained 
only the office of his firm. However, 
t had no difficulty in finding in the li
brary the volume I Bought—the club 
directory—and turning to his name I 
aaw that he was a member at both the 
University and the Harvard.

As I was a member of the Univer
sity myBelf I had no difficulty in get
ting Crandall’s address over the tele
phone. Loath as I was to leave Louise 
alone, I felt that prompt action was 
demanded, so I took my departure at 
once.

“If I find Crandall I will bring him 
back with me so that you may hear all j 
he has to say. Whether or not I sue- ]

knew now there must, be some con-

-

“All About the Suicide,” He Bawled.
neetion between these events.' More 
ih n ever I was anxious to find Cran
dall, yet I felt that the janitor had 
told me all he knew. I could see in 
the young broker’s departure guilty 
knowledge of the shadow descending 
on the Farrish home. Surely his flight 
was confession.

There was nothing to be gained by 
further questioning of the janitor. 
From the manner of Crandall's depar
ture it would be useless to look for 
him at either of the clubs to which ha 
belonged. I might try to trace him 
through the taxicab, which he had 
probably called from the University 
Club near by, but that could wait until 
later. Just now I felt It my duty to 
hasten back to Louise and tell her of 
thla new development.

As 1 turned from the door a news
boy with an armful of evening “extraa” 
thrust one at me. Impatiently I 
waved him away.

“All about the suicide,” he bawled 
as he darted off after another passer
by.

Quickly I pursued him aud fairly 
snatched one of his papers from him. 
Had the reporters, after all, learned of 
the tragedy in the FarriEh home? Doc
tor Wilcox and I had discussed the 
matter of notifying the police and the 
coroner. We both felt that it would 
be wiser not to communicate with 
them, for such a course would inevit
ably bring publicity.

There was enough agony in the Far
rish home w'ithout having this sorrow
ful secret blazoned to a curious world 
in three-inch type, without having a 
horde of reporters and camera men 
constantly surrounding the house. Be
sides, if Katharine recovered, sooner 
or later she would be sure to learn 
what the papers had said. The knowl
edge that her foolish crime against 
herself had been thus sensationally 
proclaimed would b« a blow from 
which the sensitive girl—hitherto 
Jealously shielded—would never re-

eept that ba was a lawyer. Several 
years ago he had given up hia down
town office. Moat of hla Income waa 
derived from hla fees aa custodian of 
an orphan boy’a eatate. About four 
o’clock In the afternoon the landlady 
had heard a noise In hia room like that 
of a body falling. On entering ahe 
had found him lifeless on the floor. 
She had called a policeman, who sent 
fer an ambulance. The ambulance 
doctor found that Mr. Elaer had taken 
poison.

It struck me aa a peculiar coinci
dence that two persons so far apart in 
the social scale as Katharine Farrish 
and Andrew Elser should have chosen 
the same hour of the sums day to seek 
death. Was there something in as
trology after all? Had the stars de
creed that both Bhould die? Had 
some conjunction of the planets. Borne 
evil aspect in the Zodiac driven both 
of them—the young heiress, in the 
bloom of joyous youth, and the aged 
lawyer, in his decrepit poverty—re- 

I lentlessly, helplessly, to self-destrue- 
! don?

So deep v.a3 flu impression made on 
me by the coincidence that 1 took the 
paper with me and read the account of 
Kiser’s suicide to I.ouisor 
read it aloud, this ii expli< 
cjune to me with startlin

Suppose that these tw 
the same hour were more 
coincidence. Was it pos. 
same shadow had fallen 
lives? Had the same m 
them to a death-pact?

It seemed absurd. It 
that Katharine Fariish h: 
of Andrew Elser. If th 
known him Louise weul 
tiohed it. And yet—wfi. .... 
two persons sought to die on the same 
hour of the same day? The question 
would not let me sleep that night-

CHAPTER III.

The Second Clue.
“ I can’t do it, Harding. You are 

asking an impossibility.”
I wm sitting in Inspector Davis’ 

room in the post-office building. Tile 
first th j  in/the morning I had gone 
there to enlist his aid in clearing up 
the mystery that hung over the Far
rish home. With the confidence based 
on a friendship that had its begin- 

' rings, in boyhood association 1 felt 
sure he would do all he could to help 
me. 1 wanted, if possible, to learn 
through him whence hud come the 
yellow letter.

Miller Davis, though only a year old
er than I, alreud) had become one of

ceed, I will return within an hour. My , cover. If she should not recover—Doc-
friend, the post office inspector, lives 
somewhere out in Jersey, but I will 
see him the first thing in the morn
ing.”

The grateful look Louise gave me as 
I left imbued me with a new and 
wholly delightful sense of responsi
bility. The ten minutes it took me to 
reach Crandall’s ryoms were filled 
with that incoherent bliss that comes

j tor Wilcox and 1 were trusting to 
chance to find a w ay of explaining her 

| death. The servants—all of them 
| trustworthy and long in service—had 
been cautioned not to talk to anyone 
about the afternoon's events. The 
doctor’s aides and nurses, of course, 
had been silent. This is part of their 
business. How, then, had the papers 

I obtained the ^ews so quickly? I
to every man who realizes for the first ! could think of but one possible way.
time what it means so have a wom
an’s confidence entirely his.

Crandall lived In one of those re
modeled mansions so common in that 
part of Fifth avenue from which the 
families have fled before the advance 
of trade. The basement and first floor 
were given over to shops and the up
per floors to bachelor apartmentB. I

More than likely some telephone girl 
who had heard Louise calling Doctor 
Wilcox had given it tb the press. Even 
in the half-darkness of the middle of 
the block where 1 stood I could read 
the word “8-U-I-C-I-D-E” stretched 
across the page In letters of red. I 
hastened to the corner where the dou
ble globes shed down a brilliant light.

had no difficulty in finding among the anxious yet dreading to read what the
door-plates the name I sought, but re
peated ringing brought no response. 
Determined not to fence until I had 
learned his whereabouts I gave the 
Janitor's bell a vigorous push.

‘Where can I find Mr. Crandall?” I 
asked as soon as be appeared.

His manner made It evident that he 
considered my question an imperti
nence, but I had met Fifth avenue 
Janitors before.

“I am a lawyer,” I persisted. “I 
mus. see Mr. Crandall tonight on an 
important matter.”

“You won’t,” he replied, almost glee
fully it aeemed to me.

“Why not?** I demanded sharply. 
'“What do you mean?”

My manner was not without its ef-
_________________ ___________ 4

paper 6aid. At the first glance I 
breathed a sigh of relief. The article 
was not about Katharine Farrish. I 
had not thought of the possibility of 
there having been another suicide that 
day, but there it was:
Mystery in Self-Murder of Aged Law- 

yer.
Ordinarily I pay little attention to 

stories of crime. But the afternoon 
had given me a new and bitter appre
ciation of the meaning of suicide. 
Standing there under the light, of a 
Fifth avenue corner I read the hastily 
written article word by word.

Andrew Elser, the article explained, 
had lived for many years In a West 
Twanty-thlrd street boarding-house. 
Little was known about him there ex-

i the government’s most trusted secret 
j agents. His rise in the service had 
been phenomenally rapid. The rob
bery of the post-office where he w^s 
employed had given him his start. A 
little later, with the merest thread to 
follow, he had run to earth a skilful 
band of stamp counterfeiters, and 
three of Its members were now serv
ing long terms. Only a year ago, when 
all the other inspectors had failed to 
find the flaw in the registry service 
that permitted a red-striped sack with 
two hundred thousand dollars’ worth 
of registered mail to disappear, Da
vis, putting his keen, analytical mind 
on the case, within a week had dis
covered the flaw in the system and 
only a few days later had arrested the 
ex-convict who had profited by 1L

With the natural Interest of an old 
friend I had followed hla career and 
vsb familiar with most of his brilliant 
achievements. Even though the scrap 
which was puzzling me had no en
velope and bore no postmark, so confi
dent was I in his far-reaching powers 
I would hardly have been amazed if he 
had told me all about it as soon as I 
showed It to him. Imagine, then, my 
disappointment at his absolute refusal 
to take up the matter at all.

“Don’t you see how important it is?" 
I cried. “This little scrap Is the key 
to the whole mystery." -

He was sitting with his back to the 
light—a trick molt business men ha\  ̂
these days, so that they can see your 
face in full light, while you have diffi
culty in reading theirs—yet from his 
tone I felt that he was inwardly 
amused at my anxiety.

“ I’m afraid you overrate my detect
ive ability and my powers as a post- 
office Inspector,” he said. “While I am 
Inclined to agree with you that this bit 
of paper may have some bearing on 
the case, there Is nothing to show from 
what post-office it came, through whose 
hands it passed, or by whom it was re
ceived. It may not have come through 
the mail at all. More than likely some 
messenger brought It. Before I could 
undertake an Investigation I would 
have to know, firBt, that It had cortTe 
through the mail; second, that there 
was some evidence that the mails were 
being used for an unlawful purpose; 
and third, I would want to be certain 
before I began the investigation, that 
I would win out. That’s the secret, 
old chap, of my success, of every- 

: body’s success. Don’t tackle things 
I you can’t do, then you never fail.”
I Davis’ refusal was a greater blow to 
| me than I cared to admit. Louise and 
| I in our final conference the night be- 
j fore had decided that there were three 

steps that would take us far Into tha 
light

First, I was to try at once to find 
Hugh Crandall. I was to ask him to 

j explain the rupture with Katharine,
, the attitude of General Farrish toward 
him, his knowledge of the yellow let
ter, and why he had called Katharine 
on the telephone the afternoon before.
- Second, failing to find Crandall, I 
was to make some pretext for visiting 
his rooms. His sudden departure and 
his cautioning the janitor to admit no 
one bad a suspicious look. While 
neither Louise nor I had discussed 
what might be there to explain the 
mystery, I was thinking that in all 
probability I would find a bundle of 
letters from Katharine, some of which 
might furnish a clue.

Third. I was to ask Inspector Da via 
te help aa« trace the yellow letter

I had anticipated little difficulty In 
ascertaining Crandall's whereabouts. 
A broker of standing does not vanish 
overnight without Informing his busi
ness partners. Before coming to the 
inspector 1 had telephoned to Cran
dall’* office. Great was my amazement 
to learn from one of his partners that 
they were as much puzzled as I over 
his sudden going sway. Thsy had 
merely received a telegram saying 
that he had been called out of town 
unexpectedly and did not know when 
he would return. The telegram had 
been sent from an office near bis rooms 
the night before. There was no busi
ness affair that would take him away, 
so they supposed that it was som  ̂
urgent personal matter.

While I chatted for a moment with 
Davis over our boyhood days I was 
thinking what step I should take next. 
The problems of learning Cr^ndulfs 
whereabouts and gaining access to his 
rooms did not seem so simple as they 
had the night before. A clerk entered 
with a card for Duvis, and I rose to 
go.

“Don’t go yet,” he said. “ It’s only a 
• --j—Pyx-xl. -in Hrf headquarters. His

only a min-

;t Detective 
he room. He 
uth, thick of 
suspect the 
obvious. In 

n manner of 
•ctor were al- 
ie was a griz- 

fifty whom 
ia! could not 
ng but what 

»uung-looking for 
even his thirty years, might have been 
readily mistaken for a college tutor or 
an alert reporter. It amused me to 
see with what deference the man from 
headquarters approached Irim_

"Beg your pardon for distuning you. 
Inspector,” he said, nervously twist- 

| ing his hat, “but I’ve got a little mat
ter here the chief wanted me to put 
up to you.”

He turned toward me with a sus
picious glance, but Davis hastened to 
assure him that he could t;peak freely 
before me.

“ It’s this,”  he Explained, “ the old 
man wants to know about.”

As he spoke he dfew something from 
his inner pocket and laid it on the in- 

! spector’s desk. As my eyes foliowed 
j his hand I gave a sudden start. With 
' difficulty I restrained an expression of 
amazement. The object about which 
he had come to inquire was a torn 
yellow envelope. J

I glanced quickly at Davis. I fully 
expected to see in his face something 
of the same astonishment I had felt. I 
was disappointed. With a casual 
glance at the envelope he turned to 
Dowd as if waiting for him to go on.

“ It’s evidence in the Elser case,” the 
detective went on, “turned in by the 
man on post who reported the suicide. 
He was that old party that was found 
dead in his room up on West Twenty- 
third street. To my mind, it’s Just a 
plain case of suicide—an old man tired 
of living. The poison bottle was there 
on the floor beside him. I don't see 
nothing suspicious about it, but the 
chief has taken a notion that there’s 
something behind it and wants to 
know where this letter came from. We 
searched the room, but this torn en
velope was all we could find. The 
postmark’s torn through, but he 
thought maybe you could trace it any
how."

“ I’ll see what I can do and I’ll let 
you know in the morning,’’ said the 
inspector calmly, dismissing the de
tective with a nod. From his matter- 
of-face tone and apparent lack of in
terest I would not have been surprised 
if he had refused this undertaking, 
too, aa he had mine, though it seemed 
to me that the two bits of yellow pa-

“ Beg Your Pardon for Disturbing You, 
Inspector.”

per connected the two suicides at the 
same hour as something decisively 
more than a mere coincidence.

As soon, however, as the detective 
had left the room the inspector’s whole 
manner changed. With the glitter of 
excitement in his alert eyes he turned 
to me and explosively said:

“Quick, let me ste that yellow 
scrap.”

I had placed it carefully in my wal
let after he had refused my request. 
As I drew it out now he almost 
snatched it from my hand. Putting it 
on his desk beside the torn envelope, 
he picked up a reading-glass and 
studied bot£ pieces carefully. His in
spection lasted for several minutes,' 
and meanwhile, I, too, studied the torn, 
envelope.

Both in color and texture the paper 
ac closely resembled the scrap that I>

was positive that they were of the 
same lot. The envelope bore the ad
dress of Andrew Elaer, In West Twen
ty-third street. Part of the postmark 
—most of It, in fact—had been de
stroyed, as If In the careless opening 
of the letter with the finger. All that 
was decipherable was s capital “A” 
and part of another letter that might 
have been either an “N” or an “R.” In 
the lower part of the circle waa a frag
ment of a letter that looked as if it 
might have been an “N.” I noticed, 
too, that the stamp had been stuck on 
rather carelessly, in a lopsided man
ner.

My friend, his inspection completed, 
turned to me apologetically.

“ I beg your pardon, Harding Kent,’’ 
he said, “you were entirely right. 
These two bits of paper are key-notes 
in an important mystery, ODfe that it is 
well worth my while to try to solve.” 

"What made you change your mind 
so suddenly?” I asked, for though I 
quite agreed with him, his manner 
hid puzzled me not a little.

He leaned back in his chair and 
turned it so that he faced me. He had 
a sharp, explosive way of speaking, 
biting off his words almost before he 
had completely enunciated them.

“ Can’t you see? One footprint leeds 
nowhere. Two footprints start a path. 
When you brought that yellow scrap 
to me you were merely guessing that 
it might have something .to do with’ 
the strange happenings in the Farrisli 
home. There was no way in which 
y m could have positive knowledge, 
l could I. You were only guessing.” 

ndeed, I wasn’t !” I exclaimed ip- 
» lantly. “What drew my attention 
i t was General Farrish’s exclama- 
f  i of terror at the sight of it just be- 

. > he fell, paralyzed.”
Davis shook his head determinedly. 
"That meant much^or nothing It 

may have been mere senile hysteria 
superinduced by the great shock. At 
some time in his life he may have had 
some unpleasant experience which 
was associated in his subconscious 
memory with a yellow document. 
Wrought up as lie was by the news i . 
Lis daughter’s attempt to kill herself, 
the brain cells called into action were 
those that had recorded other disturb
ing experiences, perhaps a month ago, 
perhaps forty years ago. No impres
sions in the brain records are ever 
lost. The sight of the yellow paper 
probably recalled some other yellow’ 
paper. There was then no evidence 
whatever that it was this particular 
piece of paper that so agitated him.” 

“But you think so now,” I suggested. 
“ The situation has entirely changed. 

There was nothing to show that this 
piece of paper had ever come through 
the mail. There wras nothing to con
nect it with suicide. Dowd comes in 
here with a similar piece of paper that 
plainly has been mailed. We now 
have not one footprint, but two—the 
beginning of a path. Once started on 
the path, we can solve the mystery.” 

“Then you think there is some con
nection between the two bits of pa
per?”

“I know there is,” said Davis. 
“These bits of yellow paper are of the 
same quality and texture—to all ap
pearances the same paper. Two per
sons in whose possession they were, 
attempt suicide on the same day. The 
same person, or at least the same type
writer, wrote both the address on the 
envelope and the contents of the let- 
ter. This envelope came from a coun
try post-office in either New York or 
New Jersey within a month—some 
post-office the name of which begins 
with ‘Ar ’or ‘An.’ There are not many 
rural offices that Will fit in all par
ticulars. In two days or sooner, I can 
tell you exactly from what office they 
were mailed.”

“Letters—you think there were two? 
Might not this be the envelope in 
which this paper came?”

“That presupposes an acquaintance 
between Elser and Miss Farrish, at 
least a connection of some sort. Did 
she know him?”

“I don’t think so. Her sister and I 
were talking of the Elser suicide last 
night after we saw the evening papers. 
Louise surely would have known it if 
her sister was acquainted with him.” 

"Perhaps,” said Davis doubtfully. 
“There isn't a human being over ten 
that has not a secret that they keep 
from some one. It looks to me, though-, 
as If In all probability there were two 
distinct letters. That is what makes 
me suspect a plot. It convinces me 
that the mails are being used for an 
improper and more than likely a crim
inal purpose. This brings the case or 
both cases properly in my domain as 
a post-office Inspector."

“And I can count on your assistance, 
after all," I said Joyfully. “When can 
you begin work?”

“I have begun,” he said tersely, 
pushing over for my inspection some
thing he bad hastily scrawled on a pad 
lying on his desk. It was an order ad
dressed to the superintendent of the 
railway mails, which read:

“ Have all railway clerks on New 
York and New Jersey routes report 
from what rural office within the last 
month they have received large quan
tities of letters In yellow envelopes. 
If letters have been discontinued, 
when? DAVIS.”

“Large quantities!” I gasped. “Were 
there more than two?”

“Of course,” he snapped, in a way 
that showed me he did not wish to be 
questioned further. Then he reached 
for his hat and coat, and with an ab
rupt "Come along!" led the way to 
the elevator.

“Where are you going?” I asked as 
he rushed me hurriedly through Park 
place to the Sixth Avenue Elevated.

“To Twenty-third street,” he replied, 
“£o find out what the police have not." 
'in  the "L" train I told him In low 

tones of Crandall’s apparent connec
tion with the case and of his sudden 
disappearance. He sat silent, his 
whole bearing Indicating such abatrao-

.  L-± ■ ‘.mi W. —

tlon that I doubted if he had beard to 
word I was saying, bat suddenly. Juat 
before we left the train, he startled 
me by asking:

“Do you know Crapdall? What 
color.are his eyes?”

I regretted that I bad to say no to  
the first question, and that I did not, 
to the latter, which query amased me 
greatly. What connection the color 
of a man’s eyes could possibly have 
with two attempts at suicide and a lot 
of mysterious yellow letters from a 
rural post-office was entirely beyond 
me. Curious as I was, I hesitated to 
question him on the subject, for e~ 
perience had taught me that he wait, 
better at asking than answering.

Instead of going directly to the 
boarding-house where Elser had killed 
himself, he took the other side of tho 
street and turned abruptly into a 
house, beside the door of which wa6 a 
doctor’s plate.

“Is Doctor Berner in?” he asked of 
the maid, and on being shown into the
physician’6 office, introduced himself 
as “ Insjvector Davis” and began ques
tioning the doctor about the Elser sui
cide.

Though i the papers had made no 
mention olf Doctor Berner, the staie- 
irent being that a policeman had 
railed an ambulance from Bellevue 
Hobpital, it now appeared that the 
landlady had summoned him as soon 
as the suicide was-discovered. Elser

Mrs, Trask Was the Oid-School Board
ing-House Mistress,

was dead* so he had withdrawn as 
soon as the policeman arrived.

“ Did you ever have Elser as a pa
tient?” asked the inspector.

The doctor reflected.
“Only once—about two years ago. I 

gave him something for insomnia. Ho 
called here at the office and I wrote 
him a prescription. He was to return 
in a few days for further treatment, 
but he did not do so. Another time—’*

The doctor hesitated.
“There was another tims I had al

most forgotten, a year or two before 
that He met me in the street < one 

J day and asked what my office hours 
were on Saturday. He explained that 
he was the guardian of a boy who was 
in a boarding-school. The child had 
some slight throat trouble and he 
wished me to make an examination. 
On the following Saturday he brought 
the boy here, a bright little chap about 
ten.”

“Do you know the boy’s name? What 
school did he attend?” The inspector 
fired this question rapidly, but It was 
quickly apparent that the doctor had 
nothing more to tell, so we left.

“What a wonderful man you are!” I 
exclaimed as the doctor’s door closed 
behind us. “How did you learn that 
Doctor Berner had been called in after 
Elser killed himself?”

“There is nothing wonderful about 
my knowledge,” answered Davis with 
a laugh. “ What is the first thing that 
people do when anything happens? 
They run for the nearest doctor. Doc
tor Berner Is the nearest doctor. Could 
anything be simpler?”

The simplicity of his logic amaxed 
me. It was like a conjurer’s trick utt
er it has been explained, or like one of 
those puzzle pictures with hidden 
faces. You work hours trying to find 
them, and after you 'have found them 
you wonder how you ever happened 
not to see them.

We now arrived at Mrs. Trask’s 
boarding-house—one of those dingy 
ex-residences that proclaimed Its ret
rogression by a white slip of paper on 
the door frame. I had supposed that 
here, too, my friend would introduce 
himself as “ Inspector Davis” on ac
count of the prestige it would give 
him in searching the rooms, but to the 
slattern maid who came to the door 
wiping her hands he merely said:

‘Tell ycur mistress a couple of gen
tlemen are inquiring about room and 
board.”

Mrs. Trask was the old-school board
ing-house mistress fast disappearing 
before the inroads of the family apart
ment hotel. “Better days” was writ
ten all over her, though somewhat ob
scured by years in boarding-house 
grease. Eying us sharply through her 
spectacles, she Inquired how much wo 
were willing to pay, meanwhile debat
ing with herself whether it was neces
sary to ask for references.

Davis' “not more than twelve dol
lars a week each” apparently con
vinced her that references were un
necessary. for she at onoe led thaway 
to what she described as the second 
floor front, the room in which Elser 
had killed himself only the day before. 
Probably she had no Intention of Jell
ing us this, but garrulity overcame 
her caution. She had been expatiat
ing on the advantages of the room— 
Heaven knows it needed an eloquent 
advocateLr-»’'-T  suddenly she low
ered b to a mysterious whis
per.

“One gentleman has occupied tfcito
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Read What Mr. Eargle Says Capt A. R. Orr, of Winters, 
passed thru Ballinger Wednesday

Yours trul: Jso. 1

A  and then com* In and let us « im *  j o b  *h« superior qnaliU«« o f the ••OLD e n  TO U te e a s t  O n b u s i n e s s .  
^  HICKORY” . You will find just M Mr Karal* dtd that these wagons 

are stronger and more durable. because th 
material _ '  *“ ** * *

tier ara made from  better

i*L '

rial and are better ironed than other wagon» and that’* w h j Uxa» • -
V« «iich compiete satisfaction. Come in aûd tee us. * .. Mr.>3Jld Mrs. J. W . EaSOU• * * • * • • • * * " * *’ *• i '

* '«% yvta. aISWm AM M  M i- 4 a A . m

Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack ‘
Ballinger, Texas.
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Judge Perryman is Reported Quite ill .

new citizens of our town. •mdVtog' district, attorney for San Angelo 
iv—  rtoiiMo m - f - Wn; is1 S tr ic t  is reported to be in verjf

• -V I ban!
here from Dallas. Mr. Eason 
with the City Barber Shop

MORE THAN 32 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Stone are 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Lewis Alexander at Sterling 
City. v -

of satisfactory im l c « ; t h r  a tamp of approval 
o f hundrada o f thousand« o f wagon users; 

and tbe highest laurels a wagon can win are back of 
every “ OLD HICKORY". The only way such a splen
did record could possibly be made Is just the way it haa 
been made for the “ OLD HICKORY”  by putting the 

very beet quality of wood stock into every part, ironing them 
perfectly and painting them handsomely and durably.

You make no mistake in selecting the “ OLD HICKORY”  
wagon

M ad* on ly by tbe KENTUCKY WAGON MFG. CO., Iscsrpsrsk«, L o a lsv lll«, B y .

is  m ade from  an exact photograph of the 
"TJLD HICKORY”  wagon and while it is a truthful illustration in 
•very way. It Isn’t possible to show np all the points of superiority 
o f those wagons by any cnt, however good. You must see the 
"OLD HICKORY" to really appreciate its splendid qualities. 
Don’t fa il to stop la  and inspect i t  the next time yon are in town.

Mrs. Jesse Adams, of Plain- 
view, is here on a visit to Mrs. 
Scott Mack. She is accompan
ied by her daughter.

Home Grown F ru it.

i

i
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GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
-  REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS -

“ GET YOUR U N O  TITLES RIGHT.”

NOTICK.
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Buy

ISTEN
Your Lumber Where You Can 

Get It NOW.

We have the Goods, Figure with 
us. Our Prices are Right.

c
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Cameron Lumber Company

WORTH 
IT S  WEIGHT IN GOLD

To the sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable to work

FRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

Oat the Genuine with th« Figure “ J”  in Red en Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

o
■6

R'

Th« Ex-Open Range Cow Punch
ers Association of KurnHs and ad
joining counties, Texas, will hold 
their next annual Re-union and Bai 
becue on the night of July 23rd. an 
on the next succeeding day, in L. 
P. Woods pasture, near old Run
nels.

C. A. l>oo>e, Sec. 3t

For soreoess/bf the muscles, whether in 
diiced by violent exercise or injury, there is 
nothing better than Chamberlain's Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic pains 
For sale by all dealers.

i .

That boy of yours—it seems like 
yesterday that mother mourned 
the transition from skirts to
trousers—his rocking horse will 
soon give way to the baseball and 
the pigskin. \
He’s developing, changing every 
day, and you haven’t had his pic-

X.

ture taken in more than a year— 
yes, it’ s two years last Christmas 1

1

\  11
There’s a Photographer in Your Town.

WILBOURN'S STUDIO i
s

In every home where there is a 
baby there should also be a bottle 
of McGF.ES BABY ELIXIR. It may 
be needed •a| any time to correct so 
stomach, wnid <*oli|*. diarrhoea or 
summer complaint. It is a whole
some remedy, contains no opium, 
morphine or injurious drug of «un
kind. Price 25c and 50c per bot
tle. Sold b) J. Y. Pearce

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day
time, you can charge it' to a torpid 
liver which has allowed the system 
to get fu|| of impurties. Herbine 
cures all disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It strengthens that 
organ, cleanses the bowels and puts 
the system in go<Hj healthy pondl- 
ion. Price 30e Sold by J. Y. 
Pearce.

Uncle George Eskridge left a 
basket of peaches at our office 
this week that were just as fine, 
size, beauty and flavor considered 
that ever grew anywhere. They 
were of the Gov. Hogg variety 
and every one was a “ peach.”  
Mr. Eskridge raised the peaches 
in his yard on some trees that 
are just beginning to yield fruit.

R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
attention given, to 

ofJ idge  Perryman, formely . . . .  .  ̂ , ,
county .judge of Coke coutv, and

Office at Court House.
» '■ - ) : i i__________ ■

health at Tahoka, in Lynn 
county. , ,

from  what can be learned by 
The Standard, the judge is in 
such condition as to be unable to 
care for himself properly. He 
has many friends in this seetion 
of the country will regret to learn 
of his deplorable condition. —San 
Angelo Standard.

b : ff.1 stone J. B. W a d s

W. C. Penn of Ballinger, one 
of the oldest cotton buyers in 
West Texaa, is in San Angelo. 
He will investigate the cotton 
prospects while here.—San An
gelo Standard.

TDe Katy and the R ailroad Com m ission.

Fell From Scaffolding.
OOklahoma City, Okla: Oscar -V

Anderson of 2401 South Walker 
street fell from a scaffold, and, tho 
considerably sprained and bvruised, 
is able to be about. He says Hunt*.* 
Lightning Oil took aji the soreness 
away. It is also good for Head
aches. Neuralgia, Rheumatism. All
dealers sell in 25c and 50c bottles.

%

The press reports announcing 
that the Katy would double track 
its road from Granger to Hills
boro a distant of 96miles, carried 
with a lesson that is well worth 
worth th e  consideration o f 
thoughtful citizens.

It indicates that our population 
is concentrating along the line of 
virgin soil untouched and which 
must remain dormant until it is 
supplied w i t h  transportotion 
ficilities and railroad construc
tion is now practicaly at a stand
still in new territory.

The Railroad commission has 
many responsibilities, but none 
of such tremendous importance 
to the people as that of incoura- 
ging railroad construction.

Law s of Nature Vs. Su p e rstiio n .

If yen are a housewife you cannot reason
ably hope to be healthy or beautiful bv wash
ing dishes, sweeping and doing housework 
all day, and crawling into bed dead tired at 

1 night. You hum get out into the open air 
and sunlight. If you do this every day and 
keep your stomach and bowelsin good order 
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets when need
ed, you should become both healthy aui' 
beautiful, v or sale b/  all dealers.

Lhiyqers ami Mosquitos.

Are now in ‘ heir glory -their bus 
mess is good and they are happy. 
There is no earthly use of letting 
them chew on you, however, if you 
do not like their ways. A little on 
exposed parts will keep them off 
and immediately relieve the irrita- 
ton caused by their bites. Rub a 
little on and see for yourself.

Saddle« For everybody

Side Or Astride Saddles for the ladies, 
Juvenile saddles for the boys, and for 
the men: we can furnish saddles for 
the farmer, for the stock man and 
ranchman, for the hunter and the 
gentleman who rides for pleasure.

O u r S a d d le r  A r e  M a d e  
to insure comfort for both horse and 
rider. Consult us before placing an 
order for a saddle, we can suit you in 
style, in quality and in price.

Shoe repairing in connection.

H. L. WENDORF
Ballinger, Texas

There'are lots of people who 
scrupulously avoid passing under 
a ladder, never come to a field 
without immediately looking for 
afour leaved clover and who in
variable look out for a new moon 
to look at it over the right shoul
der. Having done all this reli- 
ously they expect to be success
ful. Have you not observed, 
that as a rule, this is about all 
that such people do io help them
selves and that to their supprise 
they fail?

Sentimate may be all rightTbut 
superstition is all wrong, the man 
who trust to luck for success is 
bound to fail. Success is buit out 
of more tangible materil.

If you would succeed in life, 
never mind the-signs. Is it not 
better that signs should fail then 
that you should?

Trust in no superstitions, trust 
in nothing but yourself—yes you 
must too, in the immutable laws 
of nature.

Effect comes only from cause.
Nothing “ just happens.”
You are incapableof expeienc- 

ing wordly wants that the world 
cannot supply. The world holds 
everything that you can need for

C o n g re ss ia n  C . B. Randeil is S ic k .

ST O N E  & WADE 
Lawyers

General Practice
A, . 'J -V ’ *• ’•«) '

G fijeover Citizens National Bank

Sherman, July 10. —It was 
learned today that Congressman 
C. B. Randell is confined to his 
home with an attack of fever. 
He came home sick Sunday, but 
his condition is not regarded as 
seriojs. He is planning to re
sume his campaign soon.

Overland to tbe Coast.

Judge B. B. Stone is planning 
to leave in a few days with his 
family overland in his auto for 
Corpus Christi, where they will 
spend awhile at that famous sum
mer resort.

Candidates for State Senate H ere .

The three candidates of the 
State Senate were here yesterday 
looking after their interests. 
They did not all visit Ballinger 
<>n the same day intentionally, 
but it just happened that they 
all struck town at the same time.

Those in the race are S. C. 
Finley, of Comanche, C. G. Foust 
of Dublin and Judge Connor of 
Brownwood.

Andrew Muncy 
the week from a 
Brown county.

returned first Of 
visit to friends in

iNim Parks, who is becoming rec
ognized as the champion irrigation! 
farmer has I hr ashed 550 bushels o j 
nals from 5 1-2 acres of land, |
•which is loo bushels to the acre. C 
course this is not a record breaking 
yield for an irrigated farmbut Sam 
is satisfied. He had alarge acre
age in outs and expects the yield to 
average something «lost to ‘.Hi bu
sh«!.- to the arro.HroWnwood Bulle
tin.

First Baptist Church.

Let every manlier of the First 
Baptist Church not forget to fill 
their places promptly at the church 
amt «very member o f the Sunday 
School present on time. Special 
Services and a good time for all.

Hember nexj, Sunday is Decision 
day at the First Baptist church. 
Let our people h<> much in prayer 
and prompt in Service.

Pastor.

Mrs. H. H. Luckett came in from 
jToyah, Tuesday and will be the

. . .  _  • guest o f her daughter, Mrs. C. P.
success and happiness. But the sheijherd for a few weeks
world wont give them for a four
leaved clover.

Energy and intellect can accom 
plish anything. Your possibles 
with these, are practically with
out limitation. The world is 
bound to do its part. The ele
ments of your success or your 
failures are not in the moon, but 
within yourself.

R. O. Wolton. the hardware man, 
went East on business Monday af
ternoon.

Dr. Hale is here from Temple on 
business.

Mrs. Robert Comm is visiting re
latives in San Angelo.

F o r S a le .

My residence and two lots on 
corner of 13th street. A five 
room house, three galleries, 
storm house, underground cistern 
and barn. Price $800.00 a bar
gain for one who wants a home. 
3 t  Mrs. B. Strom,

Ballinger, Texas,

J. W . Haynes, of the Norton co
untry, was here attending the socci 
ist blow out and called on the Ban
ner Leader to have the paper stop
ped.

Mr. and « r -  Lee Maddox were in 
Menard this week.

Alfred Luckett was here from 
Miless Tuesday to see his mother 
who is visiting at the Shepherd 
home.

C. Smith Isahm  W ad«

SMITH &  WADE
. . . .  A t t o r n e y s - A t -L a w .......
Office up-stairs

in C. A. Doose
B u i l d i n g .

Examining Land Titles
A Specialty.

DR. E. G. BASKIN .
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
and no more, and does it 

right.

Office Over Reeves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, Texas
v.*"

M . Kleberg, J r .
ARorney-at-Law

/
Ballinger, • - T u n

Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

B . F . A l le n
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared withji new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
promptly done. Let me figure
on the job. *

Phone 227. i B. F. A llkn.

H a rris  &  H a rris
-ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW—

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

OSTERTAG
FURNITURE COM’Y

i i

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 77

THE BALLINGER JER 
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, T e n s

<
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Edwin Day left last Friday for 
Brownwood to visit relatives.

Prof. Lewis Go«**» To tlruard.

-'1rs. H. M. Josey and two child 
r«n left Friday ifor Houston to 
visit relatives.

Miss Mae and Annie Massey left 
Friday for Corpus Christi t.o spend 
the summer.

Lawrence Shields had business a 
Winters between trains last Fri
day.

Judge J. H. Wade left last Sundax 
for Dallas on legal business for his 
firm.

Mrs. Vanderslucken. o f Menard- 
vilie, is here on a  visit to her friem 

.Mrs. C. C. Schur hard

Al'ss Mva VanPelt returned home 
last Fr'day from n visit to friends 
at Bart let and other places...

'C orner T, B Harris was in 
* Brownwood Inst Friday on legal 
business fey hislfirm.

J. L Kirbv of the Crew coon 
fi-v was smmur Ih* husine-,. visi
tors * «Ballincer Friday.

•Tack Gov o f T 'C n  hn t hosi- 
P°ss in Ballinger h • tween train 
FrwHv and left us a substantial 
rennen iliran re.

Mrs. F S Saunders left at noon 
Fridav fr;' «hipora to visit relatives 
and frien  ̂ a few weeks.

Mivstee Dewee Spencer o f Win
ters is here this week at the home 
of his little friend. Fmnk Chapman

Prof, J. W. Lewis who so nbl> 
handled the Winters High School 
as its first Superintendent lusi 
term has acceptd the position as 
superintendent of the .Menard High 
Sqhhoo] ami will l«*a\** for Ins n< \\ 
location about the 15th. Mt-nnni 
is one of the best towns in that 
part of the state. It is the county 
seat, o f  Menard County and is a- 
bout the size of Winers. The sal
ary is much betlter than he receiv
ed here.

The many friends of the Pro
fessor and Miss Lewis will regret 1« 
see them make their departure 
form Winters hut are glad to see 
them get a place that is so much
i'lett«*r. Winters Democrat.

Fraud I'.iint.

Th > worst mistake on»* i- likel}
«0 111ik«* in paint mg is w n>n: paint.
it is esisy to make this year when
paint is s<» high.

W« all say Outs is tin- best
and there are l.otto of us. One i- 
best, but a dozen are so near on 
a level that none knows, for sure, 
that his is the one.

l'lie worst, paints areworsl liai*s. 
t hey know what they are. pul-on 
i bold face, an-d bnazen j| out.

Their one true argument is low- 
price, but low-price paint is always 
must bo. a tiaud, M is made t«> 
In al cliealaide peo|>|e.

DEVOE
Ballinger Lm:*'>*r Co. soils it.

Mrs. Tom Watkins ret urne, i to 
h,%r home at San Angelo las! Satur
day afleV* a weeks visit w ;tb h«*>* 
tnrents. Mr. and Mrs w. K Ml m

Miss Mollj.. Gill'am returned to 
her home at Rrownwood Dsf Fri
dav d f,AT' to visit *o h 'r aunt. K'rs 
Y’ B Walker, of the Hatched poun- 
Vv

TT S. Marshall Hodges, o f San 
tiicrdo n.n>o in p‘ f noon Fridav 
•*>nd look (‘hartre of Reagan the man 
hnld here by flynf oj»on a
charge of robbing a post office 
hack east, c

All the eoiintv candidates spent 
last ftaturdav worrying the dear 
neopie at Miles, and Judging from 
the reports brought hack Miles will 
elect the whole hunch.

■Off For t he Coast.

H. liicsecke and family left Wed- 
nesdaj afternoon for Corpus Christ, 
where they will spend the renmind 
er o f the summer. It. T. Williams 
and family w ll also spend a good 
pari of th • summer at Corpus mid 
Mr. and Mrs F> C Miller are plan
ing to leave for that place, in a few 
lays where they will remain Ihroip 
the hot summer days. Corpus Chris 
U is a great place to spend the 
.■lumme**. and Ballinger will be re 
present I there this summer.

JOE BREAKS ARM
l\ BALE (.MIE.

Mrs. F.'nma Nash r>,r«*i\«*t| news 
first of (tie > eelv that her soil Joe 
was hurt ami his arm fracture in 
a ball game nt Odessa. last Sat
urday. .Joe has been playing with 
Mie Midland team, and was hurt 
while in a game at Odessa. He ar
rived home Wednesday, and will re
main until he recoversVroin the in 
jury.

T’bb Cathev amt W. !.. Gehlen 
•1»ff lOrvnnn last Friday for Eden 
via Paint Roek on a short business. 
I rip. I •ti'*

Miss Dosa Weibusch, v.ho had 
bortr) visiting h >r brother. Ed W ei
bisch. the Wingate gin man. rame 
in a! noon last Fridav and will tie 
the guest of herannt. Mrs. J. IT. 
Wilke and family a few day.’ .

BROUGHT HERE FROM COL
ORADO FOR OPERATIN’.

A young lady arrived here from 
Colorado City. Iasi Friday nm| was 
operated ou at the Halley A Eove 
sanitarium for appendicitis Satur
day morning. She is getting along 
nire^v and will be able to return 
to In r home in a few days.

0/i HIGH Q U A L I T Y  S U A A E R  A V E R e H z M B I S E  Irt E V E R Y  
D E P d R T M E r t T  “ B O W A  P R I C E D  G O ,”  S O  L O W  T H Z l T  IE  Y O U  
WILL. A O W  C O M E  I A  Y O U  W I L L  B U Y  L O T S  O E  T H I A G S ,  >1AB 
B E  G L Z I B  T H d T  Y O U  H Z I V E  T H E  C H / M C E  T O  BO S O .

Our Mens Suits at $3.95, $7.75, $11.75 and up to 
$21.75 are sure enough bargains. We have many 
lots o f men, women and childrens pumps and slip
pers that we offer at big reductions.

2 3  p o r  c e n t  o f f  on all Fancy Parasol. Come quick and #et your choice; they are worth more money. 
Everything in Fancy J^awns, Batistes, etc. goes at cut prices. Its money in your pocket-to buy now. A few 
more oi those handsome “ Loucile’ ’ Dresses left. They will be sold regardless of cost-—a wonderful opportunity 
to get a new stylish dress far below its real value.
We are headquarters for Waguns, Buggies, Furniture and Groceries. Come to us for all your wants; we'll show 
you that its money in your pocket to trade at th^ Big Store.

- - - - -  ?  ■

B r a
The Safa Place to Trade. B a ll in g e r , T e x a s

Cleanest Town in Texas. Units arc being tunned, ele:m-up thirty head from Hoveukamp at Ft. men will appreciate tile opportun
ities se| apart plans are living Worth.* itv to more Miorminrhlv nntniira tmU
devised fni•No more humane, public spirited 

and altruistic movement has over 
been devised tliau the “ (•leail-up 
rrusttde which has reentlv been in- 
augurated throughout Texas by 
Hollands Magazine nn«i which is 
bound to prove a powerful factor ii 
the inculcating o f higher ideals as 
lo persajial responsibility in 
matter A  civic improvement.

In the daily rounds o f our cir
cumscribed lives we are inclined to 
become self centered and near sight j 
ed in regard to our duty, not only 
to those who are immediately de
pendent upon us for protection, hut 
also to the brother-man who toils 
beside us and who is, a ft < r nil. but

tminiating interest in 
the movement, and in many places 
the results o f these efforts are al
ready evident. May the good work 
go on until the towns and cities of 
our fair state slui|| be known tlirou
ghout the land for Mu ir beauty, ; each WOO pounds .»• f live weight, It 

.¡their cleanliness and the cordial | is estimated that these catle will! 
t|„. sirit of co-operation which prevails require 8000 gallons o f fresh water 

| among their citizens.

A Deseved Compliment.

The Bower Behind Colquitt.

In thè San Antonio Express, on< 
of Mie Iriadiug Colqunl organs, of 
.lune -JXtli. appeared Mie followirigi 
artici«*, wliicli disclcses 
certain terrns thè forces 
ÌM‘hlnd thè Colquitt «-ampligli.

The Gov**nioi*‘s plight mus) in- 
Ideed he «lesperate for thè saloon 
keepers lo conio out op«*nly frolli 

‘ under «ov»*r in his hehalf. Th*v

another member of the great fain-I %11v which must ever be united by* /
common human interests, and Iron !. I
•force of habit we become accustom 
ed to conditions which, in view «*f
recent scientific developments nod I Governor should prav to be deliv- 
m the light of or.lu.ary intelligent er,,(| fw|n hjs foo, f;/H.nds: 
judgment, should not he permitted j Th|. Hetai| IJqil0f. |)(.a|,.rs. Vs_
to exist in an* community. social ion#nf San Antonio w as reor-

Modern research has rev.«led the Kanizn| .„ a     h„ ,d last

11o the Brazil Land, (kit tle and Pack ! J. H. Wilder Music Co., has his 
in no mi- Company. The destination by home in Brownwood. but he is boo 
w lu.-h ¡nt , S|,a is San j>aul0, Brazil, and from active 

tnere they are to g«i 600 miles to
tile northwest inland, where the syi 
dirate has a range o f 9,000,OOOiJcres 

Fever ticks from the Brazilian 
ranch have been sent to Dr. Franci 
and he is now experim enting with 
them to see if the fever in Brazil is 
O f  the same kind that is preva]**nt 
among cattle in Texas, and he is 
making cultures to see if th** tick i: 
the same as the Texas tick.

Ehaiqi«* Hade

Mr
Guère 
• •nts.
Kjft • 
moib 
fie for ’

ind„Mrs. Charlie Fa ubi on of 
who were visiting her par- 
Mr. end Mrs. N. F Norris.

no’,a Friday to visit his 
• at. San Angelo a few days 
returning home.

Mrs. Dan Van Pelt and baby, 
Dannie left Thursday for San \n- 
♦onioy where they will visit her 
brother for awhile.

Mrs. Orgain «and her mother. 
Mrs. Peyton left last Friday for 
Corpus Christi where they will 
“oend the summer. They will lie 
joined at Warn by Miss Louise, 
who win go with them.

Mrs. A H. Wigle left Inst Fri
day for Laclede Mo., where she 
will visit her mother a few weeks, 
then she will go to Montana for a 
visit, ttmre her husband will join 
her and they win tour the West 
f<>r several weeks.

The Magnolia Petroleum Comp
any here made some changes in 
their business affairs at this place. 
W. J. Clement, who since this com
pany hegain business in Bailing«'!' 
has been local manager, lias been 
promoted to Division manager, but 
will continue lo reside in Ballinger, 
we are glad to sav.

J. Anthony Williams has been 
promoted to local inanag**r. a much 
deserved Compliment, too.

Mr. Clement will have general siq 
er vision over a|| stations fron.i 
Brownwood West.

The Magnolia Petroleum Compan; 
though only established here a 
few months, has hv the push and 
energy o f its bxril manager, \\\ J. 
Clement made rapid progress and 
has to-day «a well established pal- 
ronagek

Another Athaneed Step
Business Education

fact that, unsanitary conditions, ac- ni>illf jn T ,imer Hall will, between 
cumulated refuse, stagnant water. forlv aih, fjffv a,.tiu . 8a loon men 
overgrown weeds, decaying animal IM.escnl. Charles E. Ih.sshanll pre- 
and vegeiable matter, and the myri . sided and first introduced Judge 
ad loathsome insects that are gen- p y Shook, who made <a short 
erateil or attracted thereby, an- dir address
' ' Ily i^sponsible for th** great plag-j hjs ta)k .;ud (̂i shook advised that should interest our young men 
ucs and deadly dis«*ases which have the saloonmen to confine their at- as well as large firms d«‘siring
in the past atII¡clod mankind ami |.>ntions to advocating tlw* renom- ■ more efficient help.
will, wherever perm Med.......ntiuue 1 ¡nation of Governor Colquitt and! A course o f Business Adminis

to life and health. tti,. «-anditlacy of Boh Barker, ex- 'tration and Finance will b« 
lpidemic ot men in- plaining Mrat ¡1 would not in any'dm

to be a incline» 
Lost winters ee,|

Hi- ami the resulting development. wax further Mier inb-r« Ms to tak«-; America's largest business train- always to something better, by the
ha\e aroused the j»«*«»ple «if Texas 
to a realization of th«* importane«.* 
of adopting radical measures in
Mo* mailer <p sanitation and from 
Mu- conviction has developed a
state-wide crusade that should <*u- (ìovernor C«il«|uit| 
list the h«\art.\ co-operation of ever I Following Mies

sides in lh<* local fight.
George F. Mayer, who followed, 

ass.mied Mie rami* a lIilu«l«*. urging 
that it is the imperative duly of 
all saloon iiii ii in Texas lo see that

renoiiim.led. 
two talks Mr.

onnnerciial
est

ling school, the Tylei 
Coli ge o f Tyler. Tex. The course 
will embrace the following subjects

man, woman and climi, \v!i«> in «*n- Bo<slinnlt aiinoun«;«*d that an ex«i<*u 
tering into Mils great movement forjtiye meeting would be held by the 
tin* publie goo«t, will not only reap'active sahxmmen pr«*senl. At this 
individually Mje benefit o f th**ir la-¡meeting plans were discusse«) for
hoi's, but w ill exp »ri«*n«*e tin* innspi J furthering the interests of Imth
tion o f mutual servici* and the gr«»w G.ivio nor Colquilt and Bob Barker, j olution recommending just such a

etc. His railroad experience be
" i n t r o - I ginninff at Xew Flm, carried him

v . , along the line to various stations,e coming Niptember mto a I wavs t <ram-
way.and lie served at Sealv. Ros-

• ankt Katy Brookshire, R«*dvill«\
Mil Marcos, Holland, New Vim. this

v, „ . time as agent, La Grange, West.Monev ami (a,«*«lit, Corporation r i-
' . . Brownwood, Sherman and again atnance, taxation and Public binanec , J .

Private ri-ei etarj -'liip, Salen»nslu„ I Brownwood a.s - I .  ^  M
\.i\iTtisiiifr. Commercial Historv. I ° « U* CI; h® '•»» th« WlW
iloiitmercial GcKraphv, Hiphi-r A ,; *r lnus''- hou3«'; lle
counting. Eimomics, Parliam cnlao! f0™  “  lllat o f business,
law  and Manager,alship. j “  a*.' „•

i i v... ...i .... to...l-.... v Mr. \oelkel Was married to M188I lie American Bankers A ssoc»-1 . ,  , „
,, . . . . .  Ernij Lockwood at Sealey m 1902lion som<* years ago passed a res-1 1 •7-

Leai»*s for Un* Concilo.

E«twin Schuchard. Raymond Day 
is, Walter and Wallace Oliver left 
Friday for the San Saha and Siouth 
Concho rivers where th«*y will fish 
and bunt for about, 15 days. The 
boys say snakes are bad in that 
section and they took along clubs 
to handle them with.

Mrs. Ed. Walker and children re
turned home last*Saturday from 
Golemen and are getting ready to 
go to Bakerk where they will spend 
a month in camp on the Concho. 
Mr. Walker will go down ocoeakma 
Ily in his auto, but will spend most 
o f the business hours in town.

Judge Jno. I. Gukm ami family 
ami Mr. am| Mrs. D. C McCaleb 
and children o f Austin and Mr. 
Flobeiy Lay < f Waco, tile guest of 
David Guinn, ami Hugo, and /.«‘lima 
Miller, Miss Kathleen Francis, H«*r- 
bert. Grant, Miss Bettie and Hat
tie Miller, composed a happy com
pany who left Friday morning for 
Godfrey Massey ranch on the Con
cho where they will spend a. coup
le o f weeks in camp fishing hunt
ing and enjoying life generally.

H. W. Lynn left on th^«th  o f 
July for a visit to his old home in 
Tennessee. Mrs. Lynn has been 
there for some tjme, and Mr. Lynn 
goes to join her and they will spem 
a month with relatives.

Ih of Mi«* spirit of Jraternal f«*in*\\ 
ship th.it always rircompaiu«*g Unit
ed and harinonious «*ffort for Mn* 
public gond.

Not nqly is il our duty frnm Mie 
staiwlpoint o f Inalili tu promut«*
Ibis eampaign. Imi I....ause o f Mu*
elevating influene«« wliich is exerl- 
**< 1 upon the moral ami inculai de- 
velopm«*nt <>f our childreii by Mu* u 
culeatiou o f  principi«*» o f «Jcanli- 
m*ss and purily. Note Mu* e,ontnast

uM'ulnlatc for Comptroller against 
W. P. Lane, incumbent. Tin* next 
meeting o f the association will he 
heb] July 10.

TEXAS BELLS ARE 
SHIPPED TO BRAZIL.

course as Ibis. The young busi- 
m*ss man wbo ha.s mastered th«* 
abovc course will bave a wonderful 
ailvantage over bis competìtor who 
has m*t given Illese important sub- 
j«*ets earefui sludy. The farmer 
and th<* business man are about. the 
«mly two elasses o f p«*opl«‘ tliat try

■ nd two fin«* daughters watch with 
the true wife Ifor the coming home 
of an idolized “ Daddy.

Gi‘iitl(*meiis Party.

! College Station, Texas. July 5.
Dr. Mark Francis, professor o f 

veterinary science at the Agricoli -

Thursday night, June 4th., Mes-
ilames Hathaway and Lynn enter-
tained Tor Messrs. Hathaway and get abuig without first nrepar- T ,  ,  . , .

, Lynn a few friends at 42.
Cake and Croani was served dur- 

;ng the evening. They were assist-

I«
mg with a thorough, practical «*«lu- 
oation in Jlieir respective lines

ural and Mechanical «*oll«*ge <«f T«*x-!dl’ busnss. Thee lawyer, the doo- 
hetween the mental attitude and nn !)s |,.ft Monday for <ialv«*ston to he tor, the minister has long ago re- j by Mesdanies Wilmoth and Mul- 
a| stamlanls of the youth win« has pr,.s,.n| Hi«* loading of eighteen aliz«*d that if hehad any am bition! lens. The following gentleman wer
grown up in the «Jegen«*raling atm«» |n..rj, hulls which are t«* h«> a ¡to r«*ach the top of his profession, j present,
here o f dirty streets ami filthy al- part of the hoard that will be on he would have to have a finished
leys and th.* ehil.j retired in Mu- th,. Syndicate ranch in Brazil, o f University education. The great j
clean and refining environment o f : which Murdo Mackenzie is the head | commercial development o f the

The eighteen hulls which were ¡South is now demanding more sc*-|well-kept town. Truly, clealiness 
is n«*xt to godliness, ami in the ecoi 
oniy of nature the two go hand in 
hand.

Recognizing th»*ir responsibilty 
and responding loyally to ‘ the rally 
ing call of Hollands Magazine, the 
women o f Texas, as well as the 
children, are lending a hand mogtt 
effectively in this great crusade

S. P. Stone, L L Miller, AudyGus 
tavis, J. H. Head, A. F Voss, R B» 
Creasy, Emmet Jackson, Walter

.-hipp«>d today from the Agricul- j entific training o f its business men, i Mullens, W. W. Chastain, Joe W il-
tural and Mechancal college o f ! «they must know what to do, how tc 
Texas left fast freight were sent do and when to do, the day o»f 
here to be inoculated against fever, guessing or depending on luck is 

The steamship Willesden is no«* rapidly passing awiay. W e most 
loading at P»«r 21, Galve^sBin for hear(J| endorse the Xyler commer- 
this shipment o f cattle and in addi- , , .  . .
tion will take 800 head from the cla* ln taking this a<tvan-

meth, John Lovelass, W . A. Talley, 
Vernon Men&hew, Mike Boyd, 
I^ouis Boyd. R. P. Conn Boyd Stocks 
R. S. Griggs, F. D Futch, J S Pat
terson, J. C. Snow, George Kerley, 
Drs. Love, Halley, Fowler and Dou-

King ranch near Corpus Christi and^ced step, and we believe our young glass.

/

ity to more thoroughly prepare for 
Tiler«* will ,b«* thirty ponies and a successful business career, 

thirty cowlioys who ->{»< iik Spanish. A full desription o f tliis most 
The humane society and the in- important course of study may ho 

suranee «‘ompanics r«*«|uii*e that in had by addressing the abov<* named 
loading Umsv cattl«- there shall be a institution. ■/
lowed 300 cubic f«M‘l of space for

i per day. rand as this much can not ! Pythian Knight has the following 
be stor«*«l aboard tin* ship, it is un- to say about our young friend L. 
derstood that, engines have be«*n pr< j C. Voelkel, of Waco, a son o f Mr.

| \ ided to condense s«*a water so as and Mrs. A. J. YUelkel, o f  our city
i to provide the amount necessary, j and many friends here will be glad 
The ship will also carry 700 or W*0 to learn o f his success. It says: 
tons o f hay. Tli«* cattle aro shippe« “L. C. Voelkel, representing the

ta spirit to b«> confined in 
one town, and he is now spreading 
thefam e of his house in Waco. 
The -first good thing that is to be 
said of him is that he is a loyal 
Knight in the order of Pythiannism 

‘tOther good things that his 
fri«*nds tell o f him begin with his 
career as «a boy, on a dam in Austii 
county, his graduation at the early 
age o f  fourt«*en to a federal posi
tion as assistant postmaster at 

i New Ulm, this preceeded. however, 
a boyish experience in a grocery 
store. After several years in the 
post 4(ffice he took up telegraphy, 
iveeving promotions with regular
ity and passing through the chairs 
o f express agent. railroad agent,

%

I


